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Reds ' Fall Back Near K· Roosevelt·Ch'urchili Communique Announces 
lev 'ClosesfUnif{ of.Turk. Uniled Nalions Aims 

Russian Defenders Retreat 
Before S~arp CounteraHacks 

JAPS COMMIT HARA·KIRI TO THWART CAPTURE AIR {APJ-President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill IInnollDccd last night the 
cont'lu ion of a three-day conf rence her with Pr ident I m t Inonu of Turk y in which they 
ludied the g1'neral political itnlltion. "examined at length tbe policy to be followed" and found 

that tllf>ir nation are bound by "th clop unity." 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-One Red at'my spearhead has 
n'aehed to within four mil s of Znamenka, I'ail jUI1ction in Ul 
Dnieper bend, a Moscow dispatch said today, as three columns 
drov on the city from is pat'ate dil'ection.-bnt in the north 
RUH.~ian itef~nite r!l fell back from a" number of populated place. " 
in the Kiev b1l1ge bef01'~ a German counter·attack using as mllny 
8 1,700 t81lkR. 

The fall of Znamenka-w]lich would be 8 painful wound to 
German communication in fhe area-was believed imminent Il~ 
all important push by Oen. Rodioll Y. Malinovsky's third Ukrain 
ian army pOllllded into its third day. 

More tha.n 1,600 Oermans were killed in this area alone, said till' 
Mos~ow communique, recorded here by the Soviet monitor hom 
a broadcast, while "a considerable number" of prisoners and 
three railroad trains complete 
with supplies fell to the Rus· 
ians in the capture of 16 Oer

man stronJ.hoJds. One of th em 

The .. firm fripnit hip" tween trat gic TurRI'" Rnd thp • ovipt ~mion . 'whil'h WItS l'I'nr~"Tltr 
t mo t of 1l1t' " ion, al,.;o ,a atte t d to in a join communique on the parley, a signiiiC&Dt 
qnel to the airo and Teheran conferene. in which Ro velt and Churchill mapped tbe war 

al'llllnd the world with ,pnerali. imo hiang Kai- hek and Pr mier talin. 
I mnll'dint~ I' netian in ("Riro last nigoht WItS that a full· cal allied Balkan campaign now iR 

plann tl COl' thp fUhu'p WIth th 'llran that Tllrkey would cooperate directly or in some degree 
fUl'iHtnt II (Iri" a'''ain t this b8l'k door to Hitll'r' Europ. 

(A di. ra eb eonct.'rJling the m{; ting written Dpo. -1- by William B. King, A ociat d Pre CI

r . rondpn in ,Anknra, and r~lny tl only Tnt' day night said "there "ems little nonl t ,be 
l'olllrrt'nl' i. in pr p. ration for Turki h entry into the war, although military action mav till b 
tll'l y d for n ('ouple of month .. II King, id IbM Inonu had left his capital" prepared to discu 
1111 811 I .. of Turk y' n w r·18tion. hip with th alIi!' and to the war,") 

The C'llllt'n no(' ' hrl£1 D r . .,I., 5 and ), with Porcign ,cretari Anthon'\" Edrn and Numan 
Mt,t 1Ill'lIcioglu ittin~ in with til' principal for Britain nnd Turkey and Harry Hopkin, P :i
cl Ht 1 uo~ \' It' . pc nal dd!;()r, joining on the L\mericall ide, 'rhe oviet ambo ador to 'ful'
kt'y. ~ l'i! i .\ , Vino'I'S 10\,. 1110;0 joinpd mo,'! ... · ,~iulI'" 

• Parh(,lpntion in Ihi onference 0 tile head or th~ Turkish state, in r pon 
* * * * * invitation addl'. cd to him by 

Alignment of Turkey 
the United Stat., Briti 11 lind 

was the I'allway station of Pan
tayevka, ]0 miles southeast oj' 
Znnmenka, a l2-mile advance 
tram Alexandriya whose capture 
Monday was acclaimed in a spe
cial order of the day from Pre
mier Marshal Joseph Stalin. 

Allied Troops Slug 
Through Nazi Line 
En Route to Rome RATHER THAN VRRENDER to Am rlcan marine th e JaP8, two amo,l&' man , com mitt d sui Ide 

on Tarawa. They strapped their ritle to their leet and pulled the td .... er with their toe . Not the d ;ad 
Nipponese on the bunk \Vlth bis bl, toe till restin, 00 the t.rlner. OrtJelal U, . brIne orps photo. 

Foretells Balkan Fall 
oviet goov rument • b aI'S trik· 

ing te t imony to thc renglh of 
th(' alliance which unit Great 
Britain and Turkey and to the 
firm friendship exlsUnl between 
the Turkish people and the United 
States 01 America and the Soviet 

LONDON (AP) - Turkey's n" west and south" still awalls dis- union," said the joint communi-
----------------------------------------

The fan of Pantayevka.-wUh 
Tslbulevo, 14 miles northwest ot 
ZlIamenka, and 'Dlmitrovka, 
seven mUes nonheast, 'taken 

Control Key Positions 
On Road to Capital; 
British Cross Moro 

preYiouslY-(lut two of the rall- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
roads from ZnamenkA, leavln, giers (AP)-Stabblng their way 
ooly ~he routes south to Nlkol- onto heights six mUes southwesl 
ltV and southwest to Klrov,rad of Mignano ov rlooking the flood-

Congress Will Permit Delay 
In Trials of Kimmel, Short 

In German handa; ed Garigllano river, alUed Fifth WASIDNGTON (AlP) ..... Con-
In the north, B German counter- army troops have driven a deep gress passed a resolution yesterday 

oftens}ve whlcb hUB peen in prog- wedg~ Into the Intricate web of permittioa a turther del y of six 
l'f!!lS almost three weeks, took on foruticatlons of the German win- month in the courls martial 01 
new strength and exploded against tel' line lind now hold dominating the men commanding lit Pe .. rl 
the Russlans defending Chernya- poSitions in II 25-square-mile area Harbor wh n the Japanes struck 
khovon the r/lilway between Zhi- commanding the road to Rome. exactly two years ago. 
tomir and Korosten-both rail American troops, who In a few The resolution extended the 
junctions previously won back by months have become masters of two-year statute of Iimitalions by 
the Germans. mountain fighting, were throwing a half-year. OIricials had said in-

Fighting here was extremely vi- back repeated frantic Nazi coun- formation of value to the enemy 
olen\ as the Germans built un terattacks and slugging their way might be divulged 11 Rear Admiral 
successive attacks which cost steadily forward against a strong- H\lsband E. Kimmel and Maj. G n. 
Ihem at least 1,500 <lead but won ly entrenched enemy through rain. Walter C. Sho,'t were brought to 
new territory. Fifty-three German mud, flooded creeks, minefielc:'s trial now for alleged nejlect or 
tanks were wrecked, the commun~ and barbed wire entanglements. duty. 
IQue said, and despIte poor weath- Describing the bItter fighting In During yesterday's debate Sen
er the Russian all' force raided the vital Monte Maggiore and IItor Clark (D., Mo.) UI'jed th~ 
German rear communications. Monte Camino area, a headquar- Impeachment of Secretary of War 

In other sectors of this bat- I tel's spokesman declared: "We Stimson and Navy Secr lary 
tie the Russians successfully now hold the most Important fea- Knox unless they ord4!red Im
lleat back the German attaoks, tures in that area, roughly fIve mediate courls martiaL 
tile bulletin said. miles long and five miles wide." One Concession 
German Maj. Gen. Friedrich In an equally impressive show- The senate made one concession 

Sieberg, a tank division comman- ing against the reinforced and to Clark. It struck out the house 
der, has been killed In Russia, the desperately resisting NazIs, the proviso extend!na the statute of 
Berlin radio announced. Eighth army's Infantry and arml)l' limitations to one year aft r the 

The activity in the Dnieper suddenly crashed across the Moro Japanese war ends, and made it 
bend showed again Russian slrat- river near the Adriatic sea before instead six months (rom yesterday. 
eiY of maintaining the initiative the enemy .could establish new The house approved the revised 
along the 600-mlle front by suo- fortificalions on the nOJ·them bank version. 
eessive jabs at widely separate of the stream. Clark, a regimental officer in 
areas. As the White Russian front How far General Montgomery's the army of World War I, said In 
apparently subsided in activity the advance guards penetrated beYO'ld I the senate thal Stimson and Knox 
south Ukrainian armies took the the Moro was not disclosed, but were guilty of "a disgraceful der
oUenslve hundreds of miles away, the thrust along comparatively eliction of duty" in postponing the 
presenting the Germans with the level ground on Italy's eastern courts martial. 
problem of moving reserves again. coast put the Eighth ttrmy within The commanders were relieved 

'orm th ir duty they should be 
Imp acll d." 

Th house resolution said b ili 
Kimm/;t and Short hod aarred t" 
waive the statutI" of Iimhallons 
and would tand trial when the 
military heads d em It advisable. 
Th l'e was a question rais d, how
vel', whether Ith r had the right 

to waive a legal provision. 
AJisertina "there Is apparen 1y 

a new deal conspiracy aimed to 
prevent :IIlY eriticlsm or our Ior
eign pol j c i e 5," Representative 
Fish (R., N, Y.) called ror an im
mediate court martial of the two 
officers. 

"Why is the administration 
u[rllid to start court martial pro
ceedings unless hlaher-ups are 
afraid of being involv d In the 
testimony ... 1" he aSked. 

Southern Democrats 
Suggest Formation 
Of Separate Party 

8yrd Asks Guffey 
To Resign as National 
Chairman of Party 

13 or 14 mUes of the port of Pes- of duty soon alter th Japanese WASHINGTON (AP)-A threat 
Chinese Lose Chan,teh I cara. Ilttack. that southern Democrats may form 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Loss of Massed German infantry, tanks Clark protested that under the their own party was vole d by 
the vital rice bowl city of Chang- and artillery stubbornly held up statute of limitations there still Senator Bailey (D-NC) yesterday 
leh, after 15 days of siege by the Montgomery's advance around th <;! was time to bring lormal charges in a bitter row with Senator Guf
Japan~se was admitted by the lnland strongpolnt of Orsogna, against · the two commanders. Re- f y (D-Pa). 
Chinese high command yesterday which the Nazis recaptured two ferring to Stimson and Knox, he The clash on the senate floor 
In a communique which said the days ago in an eXlremely costly added: developed from Guffey's recent 
ancient city fell Dec. 3. counterattack. " [f they continue to fail to p 1'-1 charge that Democrats and north-

ern Republicans formed an "un-

P f H L RI DI 68 holy alliance" to deteat federal 

ro. enry • lelz les at :~~:i~~r~~~::; ~:o:h:~ar:: 
Prot. Henry LewiS Rietz, 68, 

diatinguished mathematician at the 
University of Iowa, died yesterday 
IlIOming at 12:25, a~ University 
hospital after a two-year illness. 

The funeral service will be held 
at the Methodist church at 2 p. m,. 
Interment will be at Newcomers
Io",n, Ohio. 

Professor Rietz came to the uni
Versity in 1918 as head of the de
Partment of mathematics. Under 
his leadership, the~epartment be
CiJne an 'outstanding school in the 
IieId 01 actuarial theory. Many of 
hilnudents hold prominent posi
UIlIII In the actuarial world. He 
COIItinued to serve as deplU'tment 
had with outstandinj success un
iii his retirement from the posi
tion this year. 

Mlthematlclaas' Honor 
In March, the board of directors 

01 the Institute of Mathematical 
StltiBtlcs dedicated the 1943 VOl
- of its official annals to him. 
on the occasion of his retirement 
ller 25 years 01 service and "in 
l1ecInition of his contributions to 
the, initiation 8nd developmen t of 
_tbematl.cal statlstics in Amet-

Prof. H. L. Riels 

* * * ica." This was the (irst time the 
official journal had been so dedi
cated. 

Professor Rietz served as statis
tician of the agricultural experi
ment station at the University of 

look ina Bailey declared "there can 
minois, was a member of the 011· be an end to insults." 
nois pension laws commission In 
1916 and 1918, served on the actu
ary Chicago pensIon commissi"n 
in 1926. was a consulting actuary 
to the president's national com
mitee on economic security, 1934-
35, and was a member of the board 
of trustees of the Teacher's Insu:,
ance and Annuity association, 
1934-37. 

He was a member of the 
American Institute of Actuaries 
and becallll! vice-president of 
tile ,roup acaln In 1919. He 
was also a mem.,er of tbe Royal 
S&aUstlcalsoclet" an En&'llsh or
,anlution. 
He belonged to the American 

Association for the Advancement 
of Science and was vice-president 
of the national organization in 
1929. He was vice-president also, 
of the American Mathematical so
ciety from 1928 to 1929 and asso
ciate editor of the "Bulletin,l' of
ficial publication of the SOCiety. 
from 1920-1938. In 1937 he be
came associate editor of the 
"Transaction" of that society. 

In 1924 he became president of 

(See PROF. RIETZ, page 5) 
• 

'Will Find a Pariy' 
"By the eternal God," he 

shouted, "there are men In the 
south and women, too, who will 
not permit men in control of our 
party to betray us. We are capable 
of asserting ourselves. We will 
vindicate ourselves. If we are in 
a party where we are scorned as 
southern Democrats, we wnI find 
a party." 

A party of southern Democrats, 
he added, would hold "the balante 
of power in the naUon." 

The angry exchanges beg a n 
when Senator Byrd (D-Va), Indig
nation in his voice, startled the 
senate by suddenly demanding that 
Guffey resign as chairman of the 
Democratic senatorial campaign 
committee. 

No Truth in Char,es 
Byrd said Guffey "struts around 

like a pouter piaeon," asserted 
there was "not one iota of truth" 
in the Pennsylvanian's charge. and 
declared that unless he resigned 
"I'll have a good deal more to say." 

Gulfey gripped his desk and 
arose with pale face. "No threat is 
going to scare me trom doing my 
duty," be said. 

Yanks Stage Assault 
On New Britain Coast 

Aerial Attack Pounds 
Jap Supply Point 
And Staging Cent rs 

1I ath ulow against G nnany w. 
l'l'n IItJre la t nIght as a PI lud 

tu II Balkllll . ma~h calculated to 
pledpitat(! the l·OIlIl!>. 01 AdoIr 
Illllel" $ 1I1u :Jdy lutt ring !illt 1-

clo ure, but . ml-ollicial Ru sian que. 
utterunc s for some months have "Presidents Roosevelt and Inonu 
·tn .. 'liSed that It was hlah tJme the and Prime Minister Churchill re

role In viewed th general political situ
ation and exam1ned at length th~ 
policy to be followed, taldng Into 

Slavs Report account the joint nnd several 
Interests of the three countries. 

hit ,Bulga!'i Clnd Rumuru . "The study ot all problems in 3-
Th . I l' C il'o communiqu spirit of understand41g and loyal. 

i$!.u,'<! alt .,' ll .. ! Ihr .. -UiJY tulk New Vllcforl'es ty showed that the closest unity 
Wllorll V, tilut'nt L Inet IllOIlU of existed betw n the UnJted State. 

OUTHWE T PACIFIC AL- Tu.k y, PI . id nt Roo;. v It und of America, TUrkey and Great 
LIED HEADQ ARTER , W dnes- Prim' MinI. tel Churchill did not Britain In their attitude to tho 
day (AP) - H avy and m dium tli c1(,~e wht'ther It m snl thl' out- world situatlon. 
bomber log 111er with divebomb- right ntry of Turk y Into til Will' LONDON (AP)-Yuao lav par- "The coover atton. In Cairo 

01' friendly neutrali'''. tisans, stubbornly holding open a have consequently been most 
irll fighters blast d Imd bhot up OJ b ' It is til Ilk Iy slrut iY of th r ach In Hitler s southeastern lIseful and most fruitful ror the 
the northern arc of Japan's New big powt.:1'B to kc p C I'many Balkan defenses In antiCipation of future relations betweeo the 
Britain coast and ntm'by Hands gu Sl;lna to Ih la~t minut , but an allied southern Invasion as four countries concerned." 
Monday In a relentless assDult of the rr cl on Bulgaria nd Ru- prom\. d at the Teheran confer- Cairo was flooded with .rumol'll 
the enemy'" staging points anq monia that Turkey is pi dged to ence, last night r ported fr sh, during the conterenc , including 
supply center'S. '\:10 .. L ul11ty" wtlh th chi r d - small, hard-won victories against the pr dlctlon that Turkey was 

troy n. uf Hiller's )'/;ull11 is x- }'ield Marshal Erwin Rommel'A ready to enter the war Immedi-
The attack was concentrat d on N d pected to be xplosive. Repercu. - azi inva ers. I ately on the side 01 the allies. 

the Cap GJouc ster area at th sian 1Il llull. I'y also Jb Uk Iy to Meanwhile the polltlcal aitua- The sober fact seemed to be, 
western tip of the narrow island. shake the nerv of that war- tlon In Yugoslavia was aaitated by however, that Turkey Is llear 8iz-
Liberators and Mit hells In strong weary land. • an order issued in Cairo by Gen. able German ground Iorces and 
force scattered t50 tons ot bombs Th Impact of the Turkish ac- I Draja Mthailovlc, commander of air fields and that she would need 
over a variety of lal'gt:!ls, brlngina cord on the Arab world ah,o wa th Yugoslav palrlot forc B, for all alUed help If she lihould abandon 
to 738 toru the load dropped there se'n a Important. If A r a b s guerrilla lroops in the counlry to I her neutralily. 
in eight days. throughout the near east afe con- submit lhemselves to his authority. 1 High British quart!!rs took COj. 

More than 100 planes partie i- vinced the bill three powers are A war bulletin from Tilo's nlzance of a Stockholm report that 
pated in the aerial strikes which collaborating harmoniously with headquarters reported clear-cut Oerman and Bulgarian troops 
extended from ape Gloucester Turkey, their confidence In the lu- succes s in Slovenia and said his were massing along the Turkish 
astward to Cope Hoskins, in th ture ulld r allied lead rshlp will partisans were enaaaed in, as border, and stated flaUy there was 

north central part of the island bt' str nath n d yet, Ind cisi\'e fighting along the I no confirmation for this report. 
across from Gasmoto, and north- Th ext nt of Turki. h colJab- lin o[ the Sarajevo-Mostar rail- The possibility remained that 
west to lhe Vitu Islands in the Bls- oration in forthcoming synchron- way-one of the main enemy com- Turkey, while III&lntalnlnr her 
mark archipelago. izlXl oHen iv\) "from th st, municaUons in Yugoslavia. I neutram" ml,M cede bues to 

----------------- -- the aUlel as neu~ral Ponueal 
COURAGE: MARINES HAD IT ON TARAWA elld In the A.ores. 

I!rH'."D'!'1m(:7r~;:;c_--"·""'-....,..~ I The talka with Inonu were held 
at the site of the earlier Roose
velt-Churchill conference with 
Chlaog Kai-Shek--the heavily
guarded Mena house, surrounded 
by barbed wire barricades. 

It appeared obvious from out
side Mena house that the talks 
with Inonu were very friendly. 
During the sessJons Roosevelt 
sent a spokesman to tell the cor· 
respondents: 

"The president has asked me 0 
tell you that he is most deeply 
impressed with the forceful cbar
acter and forthrightness of the 

I Turkish presiden t. In President 
Inonu he feels he has made a new, 
firm friend." 

It was notahle that the 15-
man Turldsh deleratlon eon
&alned no miUtal'7 chie'.. bu' 
It was lli&'nlfteant thai the com
bined chiefs of the Brit! b and 
American staffs sat with Roose
velt, Churehill and 1D0nu at 
two full dress meetinr .. 
President Roosevelt, It was dis-

I closed, sent his own plane, piloted 
by Major' Otis Ryan, to bring 
President Inonu to Cairo. The rest 
of the Turkish delegation also 
flew bere, arriving in live planes. 

The conference was conducted 
in French. At a photographlnl 
ceremony similar to those held at 
the Teheran parley and the pre
vious Cairo conference, Roosevelt 
said to Churchill in Enallsh: "Let'll 
put the president of Turkey ~ 
tween us." So Roosevelt sat at the 
right and Churchill at the left, 
with the Turldsb president in the 

. center. 
! The draft of the joint communi-

. que on the conference was writ-
RIGHT INTO WITHERING lAP FIRE. thouSBnck of U. S. marines char.ed OD Tarawa island In the I ten in the early hours yesterday 
GUben.. The)' accompUshed their objective, 'wipinl' out the enelll.J p.rri8on. But l,ln8 Amerlca.u paid morning, it was ofiicially dla
tile ~hest prlee for their victory In the blooclleu baWe of marine COI']I8 history. The aeUoD pldare closed, but the text still was not 

~';:~rn~:: :'::e h;:~a!::ein~:w:t:~ h;;e:ep!:::::-:e~ =e::'~ ::e~, I~o~~r ~p .,:a:~ I :~:n:enn~tsw~eal to;~"fts ~!: 
rapben. eral contents jUlt before noon. . 
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WED ERI)AY, DECEMBER 8, 1943 

! Ediforially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

The Art of Murder-

Sccne; A desolate house on the Scottish 
moot·s ... Time; Late altcl'lloon ..• Atmos
phere; Ominously still; tense, mysterious. . • 

Afler everyone hacl left, the girl placed a 
long ladder against the sidc of the house, and 
proceeded to climb up to a window w)lich 
was almost covered by vines ... 

She pushed the vines aside, opened the 
('1'ooldng window (lnd crawled in ide . .. 
the 1'001n was tllll sty and dark j it hadn't 
been 11sed for vears... cobwebs hacl 
wound themselves around old pieces of 
f111'nilm'C, and i1~ the half-dm'knoss one 
could see rococo objects coverod with 
dust . .. 
'I'h girl opened a trunk near the window 

. • she was searching for some valuable gold 
<1rillkiJlg CliP" which Nhe int nd d to sell in 
order to flCeUl'C cnough monpy to curc her 
psychopathic lover of an ob eS) ion that he 
had lo kill something every time the moon 
was full ..• 

The girl, a teacher, llad lost her sister the 
year b fo1'c. . . she knew that her sisLet·, 
Evelyn, had ilied on the moors- but she was 
told by the housekeeper that Ev lyn had bcen 
to this place and had fallen madly in love 
with thp man she h('rsel£ was now in love 
with-and 110 one had seen Evelyn lave . . . 

'l'his young man had grown very excited 
wIlen he saw a locket the ~irl had around hcr 
ne<:k .•. Evelyn had had one just Jjke it ... 

As the gir~ t110vecL toward the center 
of the misty room, we saw on a table in 
bacTe of the sofa a long object wrq,pped 
in blankets . . , '1.'lte girl didn't see it at 
firM . •. thcn, tm'ning aronnd, site slowly 
liffed tho ('overing and t/w camcra went 
doum f 0" a close-up. .. the gifl 
shrieked . .• 
'l'here was a withered, hali-skeleton face 

and n k.., a locket dangled from the 
bones ..• 

SeeiJlg' this f'xpel'tly done English-mark 
psychological drama the other night, im
pressed pn my mind a bplief that I have held 
for somc time: murders just aren't what they 
used to" be. . . they never have been very 
good in this eounf.ry ... 

'l'hHQ has, ever since 1110 days of Sir Ar
thur Qnun Doyle, always ben a certain 
fas 'illanon lind intriguc attached to murders 

' 011 tllc ' ScotLish moors and ill dimly lit Lon
dOl1 backstreet!; which those in this country 
,Seem loJaek. .. it would almost bc a pleasure 
to be mhrdered 1 here. . . 

PctTlaps the climate and geography 
has somethi11g 10 do with it-bogs, steam
ing mists and ominous appearing vege
{(ltion have a definite aclvantage over 
sorilid AmcI'ican apartment buildings, 
III(J East rivCl', and speedi'ng Caf'S push
ing bodies Ottt on to the highway . .. 
But I think the main difference lies ,in the 

fact that English murdcrers seem to po sess 
more ingenuity than American ... they must 
have some larid of code among them wllioh 
forbids tllC usc of liubmachineguns and other 
wrapons for mass production killing that 
their American pt'oto-types invariably rely 
upon .•. 

A good English murder is invariably a 
complicated affair involving strange .men 
with foreign ~ccents, deadly snakes, ropes for 
hanging aud it is usually accompanied by 
the howJjng of dogs, doors creaking open iu 
the middle of the night and othm- similarly 
eerie disturbances ... 

l1t thi.s eOlmt1'Y, a car merely pulls up 
beside anolhel' one, fOll?' men with Sltb
machi1legu1!s get out, and in two or three 
mim,tes their job is efficiently, but un.
interestingly, completed... the whole 
thin(l ends a few days 'tater wften a oosk 
filled with cement gUI'gles to the bottont 
of the East river ... 
Dming the past 20 years there have, as 

w 11 as I ean remember, been only three or 
four murders in this country that have come 
up 10 the English standard, and if we can 
lay claim to the recent Oakes' case it will 
make one more. . . 

TIt Hall-1Iills murder i perhaps the best 
our American killers have been a.ble to do ... 
as I recall, th~ bodies were found beneath 
an apple tree, alld W(lre surrounded by n 
neatly a.l'ran~ed circle of c~lling cards. . . 
during the h'ial various strange personalities 
~erc yalle9: tQ the stand, the mQst Qut~tanding 

News Behind the News 
Hull Encountering Some 

Unity Obstacles 
Bf I"AtJL DlAU.oW 

WAHl rGTON-~1r. Hull is encounter
ing ob tacle in hi effort to attain American 
unity for permanent post-war foreib"ll policy 
-and, strangrly enougb, not primarily trom 
the Republicans. 

A large segment of ew Deal politicos (10 

not want unity, although, naturally, they 
will not say so. As they see it, the llost-war 
policies wbich will be developed from the 
Moscow and airo arrangements, are likely 
to furnish the most popular front that the 
adminj;,tratioll can pre ent to the public in 
the next election, - at least, it will be better 
1han allowing lhe pcoplc to look too much at 
tbe home front. 

J n 'hort, they think thejr best chance of 
election is to lct the Republicans take a parti
san tand again t them. 

Bn! there is evidencelhat othcr intc1'
nati07wlist group leaders and writers 
arc leaning away fmln thcit· ol(l "one 
11Jorld" or Anglo-Rus.w-A1l1crioon exclu
sive alliance theories as Cltre-alls in tltem
sell'es al1(l 11J0rking tOWQ1'd a centrist 
realistic peace 1}roposal bas d on self '1t

terest in 1vhatevcr form. 

A straw in this wind i the seeming change 
in the leading commentators tone. Olle who 
took a strong alliance position is now advo
cating what he rcccntly called a peace based 
on "an enlightened conception of rnduring 
national interest." 

He (Waltcr Lippman) a .... recd that paper 
charters ar valueless except as measnred 
against this enduring national eli-interest 
of the participants-an acceptallee of the 
urged suggeslions of this column. 

Mr. lIull too is reported by his friends to 
be vcering away from the old League of 

ations idea-the theory that all you need 
to make and keep the peace is an intcl'lla
tional organization. 

Possibilities of unity, therefore, are still 
uncertain, but pt'ogress is being made. There 
is a far greater cllanee that when the details 
of the vast generalization, among the leading 
statesmen are worked out in both China and 
Europc, thcy will beru: implications which 
will break tbe current enthusiasm for them 
and cause a diseoul'aging partisan disturb
ance. 

Adminisiratioa U1). cl-

The Ildministration is r 'porled grraUy up
set. because busincHs officials in the goyern
ment. h l'e arc feeding back to their home 
plant officials thc rumors (moRtIy personal 
surmises) of an ea rly peac . 

A puhlieily cf'['~r:t to offset tlri~ irrforma- ' 
tion is underway in tile govcrnment. 'freasury 

ccretary Morgenthau ha, spoken out 
strOll (ply against early peace reports, and 
latel' Secretary lIull called them" axis prop
aganda." Ilis designation of tllC'm as such 
was due to the fact that most of the printed 
rumors have come from neutral European 
capitoL in touch with Cermany. 

This is all orthodox administration line 
grounded i1~ the theOl'Y that the 1J)ol'kers 
will let down in eTpectation of an eUI'ly 
1>eace. The tine lOll.'] since has reached 
i',~ limit of eff ctivencss, and the theo,.!! 
merely represents a misha1!dling of ad
minis/1'(ltion propaganrla. 

TIle governmcnt, on onc hllnd, is telling 
the axis nations "they will bc crushed" and 
breathing fire of expect d victory in its 
foreign l)l'Opaganda, whilc, on the llOme 
front, trying to maintain an attitude that :it 
will be a long, tough wat'. '1'0 prpsent it 
both ways strains thc popular vision until 
:it becomes cross-eyed. 

'fhose who believe in an early end are not 
inspircd by axis propaganda, but by expert 
,judgment Or advice as to GeI'many's lal:lting 
ability. Inde 11, tIle axis propaganda from 
B erlin is just the oppositc of this and holds 
C/ormrulY will l1evel' collapse. 

Perhaps some f ew nxis agents in this 
country may b trying to promote lethargy 
jn this way, but t.hey do not conlrol public 
opinion. 

fasy,ooes U-
Asked by an admirer 1.0 explain lhe secret 

of. his remarkable pois'/) and control during 
the eriticnl stages or a ba eball game; pitchcr 
Cal'l Hubbell of the ew York Giants saili : 
"This is an age of speed, but a hurry-up age 
doesn't require us to be a hurry-up people. 
I've seen motorcar dl'i Vel'S who insist upon 
being tlle car---Qn a long hill they lean for
ward, jaws set, mu cles strained, and work. 
hard. Racing motorcars and. R!rpJanes !lren't 
drivcn by tense, hurried men, but by calm, 
skillfnlones, Looking at life from a. pitcher'S 
box, I don't lhink we have to bl'clik .our necks 
to keep up. If I should let the yells of tlle 
grandstand panic me into, ~aj3~y action, I'd 
get tense and shoot wild. And' life is that . 
way, too, I think." : " 

being the "Pig Woman" .. :"the murderer 
was never caught, although a. u'pposed moron 
named "Willic" who llad stacks of circum
stahtial evidence against IUqJ, ' WaS assailed 
by the best prosecution attorneys' in the 
cO\lntry .... he outwitted them all. .. 

I doubt VC1'y much whetiLBI' Antlll'ic(/?, 
killel's will BVP' become adept at English
style murders . .. they al'e IIHtC/t too con
cet'ned with 'getting the job done with 
as littLe effort and as quickly as possible 
. .. they have 110 sense of a'rt1'stry . .. 

I don't support this dissertation will have 
any noticeable effect 011 crime' in this country 
•.. but if we are going to have murder, let 
!IS at !el!St hJl.ye iiljereStlp'g QM§.-; • 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan files 

Dec. 8, 1941 ... 
J apan claimed "to have sunk the 

British battleship Prince of Wales, 
a 35,000 ton craft newly trans
ferred to the Far East and the 
32,000 ton battle cruiser Repulse, 
in aerial attacks off the eastern 
coast of Malaya. 

At tbe same time stiff delense 
of tbe Philippines was Indicated 
in a communique from the head
quarters or Gen. Doqlas Mac
Arlhur, w hie h acknowledged, 
"the enemy In a heavY force 
off tbe nortbern coast of Luzon, 
(the island upon whicb Manila 
was situated) extending from 
Zigen to Acarri." 
President Roosevelt warned the 

nation the preceding evening that 
it was in for a long and hard war, 
against. "crafty and PDwerful ban
dits" with Germany and Italy as 
much "the enemies of America as 
is Japan." 

But he emphatically denied Ja
pan's boast that she had won naval 
supremacy in the Pacific b'y her 
lightning stroke at Hawaii and he 
declared confidently: 

"We will win the war and we 
are going to win the peace that 
follows." 

Dec. 8, 1938 ... 
Something like a European cri

sis had arisen over Italy's "un
official" clamor for French-pro
tected Tunisia. 

Italian and anti-Italian demon
strations and disorders in the 
French north African protectorate, 
heavy reinforcement of the mobile 
guard there and reports tha~ 
Italians in Tunisia were planning 
to defend themselves were then 
the newest factOrs of the near
crisis. 

The United States, deeply con
cerned lest Japan close China's 
open door pennanently, ha4 
ordered its ambassador to the 
laUer country home for consul. 
tatlons with President Roosevelt 
and state department officials. 
Alberta Ecoldt, A2 of Oakland 

and Dorothea Pierce, A4 of Beau
mont, Texas, represented the Uni
versity of Iowa in a non-decision 
western conference debate with 
Ruth Urice and Harriett Steele of 
Northwestern university. 

Twelve members of the Dolphin 
fraternity were to leave Dec. 16 
for a 3,200 mile trip to sunny 
Florida were they were to par
;ticipate in the annual Aquatic 
Forum at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

IDee. 8, 1933 ... 
I An annual reduction of approxi
mately $50,000 in light rates was 

, made by the Iowa City light and 
power company in an executi~e 
session of the cit.y council. 

However, the council unani
mously voted to continue the sur
vey for a municipal light plant, 
authorizing the mayor and city 
clerk to enter into a contract with 
Walter E. Schwob, local consult
ing engineer. 

A resolution upon motion of 
Alderman J. Van der Zee who had 
been leading to fight to lower 
ut.ilities rates with the Illotion to 
place the report on tile stated: We 
thank the company for its reduced 
rates and think they \vill be apprc
ciat.ed by the public, but we think 

W.vld a World Federation With 
Mod"rated by 

I'RED G . CLARK 
lHneraJ Cbalrman 

American Economlc 
Power.Be a Step Toward Peace? 

Foundation 

As debated by 
Ma.x Eaabnan 

InternatlonaUy known author of 
"Heroes I Ha.ve Known," 
Poet, Editor and Lecturer 

John [1'. Flynn, 
Writer, Economist, Lecturer 

and 
Columnist 

Mil. EASTMAN OPENS; Mentaggressor, either, except for spe
have an irrepressible tendency to ciUc periods. The solution of the 
form groups with which they iden- war problems must rest upon en
tify themselves, and from which during and universal facts; that is 
"outsiders" are excluded. Since why world federation is the solu
men are also pugnacious, this of t.ion. Yet it must be applied at 
necessity gives tise to group or some particular historic moment ; 
gang wars . Nations are the most that is why Mr. Flynn's indigna
inclusive of these grQups, and, tion at the present stalus I)ao is 
chiefly b e c a use they possess irrevelant. 
power, command the most unqua- MR. FLYNN OPENS: If I be
lllied loyalty. Once these national lieved a world federation with 
groups exist, the causes of war power would assure peace, I would 
amon~ them are as many as the take it despite other defects. But 
causes of fights among individuals. I think such a federation would 
For this reason all talk of getting assure for us not peace but war. 
down to and removing the causes The one great cause of war is the 
of war is impractical. You might assertion by a few powerful nB
as well try to remove the. causes of tions of the right of aggression. 
quarreling. The sole invariable Some, like Germany and Japan, 
factor in the multiple)( causes of meditate f-\,esh aggressions. Others, 
war is the existence of these like Britain and R u s s i a and 
powerful groups, each command- 'F'rance, seek to perpetuate old and 
ing the loyalty of numberless in- continuing aggressions. A federa
dividuals. And that is also the tion with these aggressors would 
sole tactor about which something mean underwriting their aggres
simple and practical can be ·done. sions. Those aggressions most cer
A similar but more inclusive grou~ talnly will be challenged, eSPe
can be formed. This has been done dally in Asia. And we will find 
many times in history-most sig- ourselves committed to the most 
nificantly when the Swiss Federa- degrading destiny a republic can 
tion combined several nationalities reach-engaged in the aggressive 
speaking different languages into wars of our allies in the name of 
a nation. It can be done on a preserving peace. There will be 
world scale. Once it is done, the no peace in this world until these 
psycho-social conditions will exist great aggressor empires renounce, 
which make efforts toward edur- not only the ambition for fresh 
iUi peace sensible and scientific. adventures in imperialism but 
Until it is done, the sword rattlers agree also to liquidate within a 
are right: war is the natural state reasonable time the structures of 
of man. their existing imperialisms. They 

MR. F. L Y N N CHALLENGES: have no intention of doing this. We 
Mr. Eastman is right. Men once I should cooperate with other na
lived in gangs and gang wars re- tions for world peace but shOUld 

I 
sulted. They were stopped when not mortgage our military power 
the non-gang people combined to and resouroes to enforce the de
.suppress them, But this world crees Pf a federation controlled by 
federation wlll be formed by na- these aggressors, which is now in 
tlon5 which are gangsters-medi- prospect. 
tating new aggressions or enjoying' MR. EASTMAN CHALLENGES: 
old ones. Society was not reduced There isn't any "one great cause 
to peace by gangsters. The world of war," aside from the mere 
will have no peace from a league I existence of national groups with 
of aggressors. Such leagues are wl)ich belligerent individuals iden
mere armistices. The frustrated tify their egos. Small nations wage 
gangsters will soon combine to war as often as great ones. Co
challenge those in control. And we lonial explOitation is on the de
will be in the thick of it. Give me' cline, but wars are not. Mr. Flynn 
a league of non-aggressor nations is right: the great aggressor states 
,for peace and I will be for It. "have no intention" of renouncing' 

MR. EASTMAN REPLIES: You their dominant position. He failS 
cannot divide men into "gangsters" to add that they never will re
and "non-gang" people. When the nounce it until a super-state is 
non-gang people combined, they formed. Acts of renunciation are 
were, in the scientific sense, a rare in individuals, rarer still in 
gang. And they showed how little groups. War began when tribal 
they differed ft'om gangsters in consciousness began, and will not 
the popular sense by becoming cease until something is done 
those same "aggressor nations" about that. 
against whom Mr. Flynn is so in- MR. FLYNN REPLIES: If the 
dignant. You cannot divide na- aggressors will not end their ag
tions into aggressor and non- gressions, hope of peace is impos-

sible. Our course then is to protect 
also that they should 
made sooner. 

have been this hemisphere from Europe's 
wars. But we may hope for prog

Joe Laws and Francis Schammel 
were picked by coaches Dick; 
Hawley and Andy Kerr to repre
sent the east in the annua l east
west game New "ear's day in San 
Francisco. 

It was the first time two Iowans 
had made the team in one year. 

ress even among the aggressors, 
Once Europe was a number of 
small stales. They warred end
lessly. Then interest forced them 
to coalesce into the half-dozen 
great states of Europe. May we 
not hope for the next evolutionary 

(See AMERICA, page 6) 
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TODAY'S HlGJlLIGHTS 

CONOERT, UNIVERSITY 
BAND-

• 10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- English Novel 
11:60-Farm Hashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3~News, Tbe naily Iowan 
I-Musical Chats 

• 11:55-News 

WSUI wiIJ broadcast the Uni
versity Band concert from the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union 
this evening at 8 o'clock. The all
sludent band of 77 members will 
feature five compositions which 
have never before been presented 
to the public. They are "Finale of 
the Eamest Williams Symphony in 
C Minor," (Jacob); "The Greate 
of Kieve," (Moussorgsky); ''Dause 
Russe," (Stravinsky); "I tal ian 
Polka," (Rachmaninoff). 

The program will also include 
"Phedre Overture," (Massenet); 
"H 0 mag e March," (Wagner); 
"Children's Corner Suite," (De
bussy); "Mood Mauve," (Row
land). 

SPEAKING FOR VlCToRY-
"The National War Labor 

Board" will be discussed by Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin of !.he college of 
commerc;e !.his evening at 7:~5 on 
the Speaking for Victory program. 

TREASURY STAR .PARADE-
Conrad Nagel will appear on the 

Treasury Star Parade's transcribed 
drama, "Pledge to Victory" this 
evening at 7:45 on stat~on WSUI. 

TODAY'S PllOGBtAMS 

8-Morninll Chapel 
8:15-Musical ~niatures 
8;30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
6:4li--Program Calendar 
8:55-pervice Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45--Keeping Fit for Victory 
JO-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Mu:sical Fa-

yorites 

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-0n the Alert 
3:15-Afternoon Melodies 
3:30-Newll. !'he DaH, Iowan 
3:35-P'reshman Takes the 'Plat-

form 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Mu.:ncal Moods 
5;45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
7:15-Speaking for Victory 
7:90-Sportstime 
7:45-Treasury star Parade 
8-Concert, Universit¥ Band 

Network Highlights 

RIICI---NBC 
WHO (,1040); WMAQ (6~0) 

CJ--.iFred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6: 15-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:80-Carlbbean Nights 
6:45-Killtenborn Edits 'the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
? :30-Beat the Band 
8-Eadie Cantor 
8:'3O-Mr. lJiatrict Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu-

slc81 Knowledge 
lO-News 
10:15--'Hat'kness of Washington 
lO:3'O-Author's ·Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05-ltamblings in Rhythm 
1l:3()-Design for DanCing 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-0,gan Interlude 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:90-The Battle of the Sexes 
7:45-Captain Midnight 
8--The Fitch Bandwagon 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
lO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-ltaYJDond Z, Henle, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
II-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l :30-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 
U :55-News 

C~S 
WMl' (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Mayor of the Town 
8:30-Jaok Carson 
9-Great l'y1:oments in Music 
9:30-Gems of Rhythm 
jO-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-P'Ulton Lewis Jr. 
lO:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
1l:15-King Arthur's Court 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Prees -News 

,PRIVA1!., 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 Virgil M. Hancher, senate cham-

8 p. m. Concert by University ber, Old Capitol. 
band, Iowa Union. 8 p. m. University play: "Twelflh 

Night," Universlty theater. 
8 p. m. UniverSity play: "Twelfth Saturday. Dec. 11 

Night," University theater. 2 p. m. mat i n e~: "TweUlh 
Thursday, Dec. 9 Night," University theater. 

10 a.m. hospital library (pot- Monday. Dec. t3 
luck luncheon), University club 8 p. m. Spanish dub, Iowa 

2 p. m. Kensington, University Union sun porch. 
club. Tuesday, Dec. 14 

4 p . m. Information First: "New~ 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ioitia-
and Views," Jack Shelley; senate tion, senate chamber, Old CapitoL 
chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday. Dec, 15 

8 p. m. Concert by American 8 p. m. Concert by Unlversil1 
Ballad Singers, Iowa Union. Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play. Thursday, Dec. 16 
"Twelfth Night," University thea- 3-5:.30 p. m. Christmas tea, Uni· 
ter. versity club . 

Friday, Dec. 10 9 p . m. Christmas :!ormal, T\I· 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, angle club 

University theater lounge. Suqday, Dec. 19 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 4 p. m. Concert by University 

"The University," by President chorus, Iowa Union. -----
(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, '" 

reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) "f' 

GENERAL NOtiCES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Wednesday, 
Dec. 8 at 4 p. m. in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates expect
ing to take the test should see 
Fred Fehling, who will be in his 
office daily at 9 a. m., or they 
should call X580. 

FRED FEHLING 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets arc now available 

at Iowa Union desk and at Whet
stone's for the concert to be pre
sented by the University Band at 

. , 

.6 Wednesday, Dec. 8. 

I c. B. RIGfIlIII 

FRENCH READING 
EXAl\UNATION 

The Ph.D. French reading 
,examination will be given Tues
day, Oec. 14, !rom 3 to 5 p. m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer ha¥. Plew 
make application by signing the 
paper which is posted on the bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
will be accepted after Dec. 11. The 
next examination will be given at 
the end of the second semester. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGIS 
DEPARTMENT 

NAVY V-5 AND V-lZ PRQGUM 
All university students wiShing 

to know more about the V-5 and 
the V -12 programs of the IlBYy 

are urged to attend a meeting 
Thw'sday, Dec. 9 at 4:15 p. m. !rl' 
the auditorium of the chemist1')' 

(See BULLETIN, pall S) -
Hollywood Sights and Sounds ' 

There Was Color, Excitement and BorecJom 
On the 'Kismet' Set 

By ROBBIN COONS 
.. ,.-

'HOLLYWOOD - '£here was ~not over slow hot coalS. !DrIa 
color and excitement entirely sur- somebodY called Arnold to put III 
roundcd by boredom 0 u t on his bcard. 
Metro's back lot today. "nut I'll bet they won't get fji 

The set for "Kismet" was vast me today," he said, protestilll 
and impressive-the great palace good-naturedly. He wanted to fJ 
of the king, with the high silver home. 
doors and the broad, many stairs There were three Ronald eel, 
leading up from the wide court- mans on the set. The real one was 
yard below. Through the court- sitting, absently flicking a acrip~ 
yard an exotically~garbed ~ob and looking as if be w~nted ,~ 
chased a fleeing Ronald Colman home. There was another, 1iJDI' 
and captured him. Black guards, larly dressed, who had, doub~ 
bare backs shining in the warm tor him in the chase scene. 'l'heI! 
autumnal sun, sunounded him was another, his $tand-in, -
with menacing s pea r s, gold- was being speared by the jlIacP 
tipped, and marched him up to while Dietorle jined up ~ Ihol 
face tbe oriental justice of richly One of tbe bll).cks was am\IIdDI 1 

robed, bearded Edward Arnold, big cigar, soarcely Ute _ ~ 
waiting near thc throne. the real Colman oburwd .... 

That's what happened, when it antly) for a picture rtf l,oooJlll' 
finally happened. Under the warm ago. The ..afternoon was ~ 
sun, Director William Dieterle re- on. 
hearsed sections of his mob, and - • ., 
assistants scurr.icd about, placing A pretty extra iiJI1, ODe .. 
this man, moving that Qne. Otl;1er many wearing turbam ..... 
extras in turbans and robes to <ilk to double for men mobltren ( ..... 
their leisure, w a i tin g. SQme power shortap) whee41td .. .. 
sprawled and slept; some read; sistant into letting ber .. .... 
some conversed in JitUe grQups; early. 
some lackadaisically watch!!d the "Ready, Mr. CohDan," __ 
proceedings. The afl.ernoon was called, and the raal CoJaIu *" 
wearing away. up, had his faee!lad, aIIIII.walbi 

• • • slowly to the Idene pt WldIDD.:JuI 
Edward Arnold, who wasn't the reheanial wal It.iU ,I .... 

needed on the stairs, was sitting and he waited on the 'I~ 
waiting for his call. We stopped I thoughtful, lookillll vfJr1"~ 
to chat, and he told us about his if he wanted to go.home, ' 
fancy cooking, with gusto and But we, unlike U1e otherS, .... 
relish. It wos nos\Jllgic talk- go. They had to stay OD _ • 
about how a steak should be bar- the color, excU.melit aDII ___ 
becued right over the flames and our of movie-lDllkiDl. 
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Ameri~an Ballad Singers Plan 
(oncert Here Thursday Night 

HELEN ESSARY SPONSORS SHIP 
~ ' 

"I think that people who still 
uk the question 'Have we pro
duced genuine American music?' 
must be looking lor it in the wrong 
place," states Elie Siegmeister, 
COIDposer-dlt'ector of the Ameri
can Ballad singers, who are to 
Ippear here Thursday night in 
Iowa Union. 

Tickets are now ovailable tor 
thl! performance at the main desk 
In the Union for university stu
dents and faculty members. Any 
tickets remaining undistributed 
will be made avail a ble to the gen
eral public Thursday morning. 

Slegmeister first became active 
In his search for American folk 
baUads about nine years ago. 
"There are many who speak rev
erently of the folk music of other 
tountrles - S P 0 n ish flamencos, 
Mexican huapagos, Russian peas
ani tunes-and yet look conde
scendingly on the native products 
ot New Eng and, North Carolina 
or IOWa," he said. 

The group of singers who are to 
appear here have been described 
by New Yorker magazine as "one 
01 the best entertainments of the 
year." Ench a fllmous soloist in 
hl~ own !'Ight, with a distinguished 
career in concert, opera, radio or 
musical comedy, the sextette In
eludes Ruth Fremont, soprano, 
who has appeared with the Steel 
Pier Opera company of Atlantic 
City and also with Erno Rapee on 
the "Music Hall or the Air." 

Rebekah Crawford, contralto, 
has had a brilliant career in opera, 
concert anu oratol·io. Helen Yorke, 
soprano, was the prima donna of 
the "Broadway Melody" show over 
a nation-wide hook-up for one and 
n halt years. In addition to star
ring on the Paramout circuit which 
toured the entire country, Miss 
Yorke has sung on the "Metropoli
tan Auditions of the Air." 

Earl Waldo, b:lss, has sung lead
lni roles in such product jon Il.'I 
"Student Prince" and "The Mir
llt\t" 'ilt\~ most Tecet\\\y !etUTn~ 
to his original role in "The Vaga
bond King." He has also appeared 
as soloist on severnl national radio 
hours and has sung leading roles in 
grand and light opera throughou t 
the country. 

Uo\{ S~ing, baritone, bTother of 
Raymond Gram Swing, hlls had a 
~uccessrul career for 12 years in 
Europe. He appeared in leading 
roles of about 14 well-known 
operas as well as in concerts and 
oralorio, He returned to this 
country in 1932 to continue his 
work in radio and choruses and 
also ~s a voice instructor. 

Lester German, ten or, and 
original Pl'ince of Song in radio, 
has sung with leading choirs and 
glee clubs in many parts of the 
country. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORMER 

To.day 
19 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

A. A. V. W.-soclal studies uoup 
- Home of Mrs: Fred Fehling, 
515 Brookland Park drive, 8 p . 
m. 

Altrusa club- Jefferson hotel, 12 
M. 

Feelerated HulneSB and Protes- I 
slonal Women's club-Reich's 
pine room, 6:15 p. m. 

Friendship Circle of Ute Enrllih 
Lutherl" cburch-Church par
lors, 2:30 p. m. 

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae-Home 
of Mrs. Robert Gib on, 1029 E. 
Court street. 6:45 p. m. 

Baptist Women's assoclatlon 
rroup I- Home of Hazel Swit
zer, 904 Iowa avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Baptist Women's auoelatlon 
croup " - Home of Mrs. Roscoe 
Woods, 517 S. Lucas street, 2 
p. m. 

Presbyterian Women', assoclatlon 
-croup IV-Church parlors, I 
p. m. 

lola Council No. 54, Decree ot 
Pocahontas-K. ot P. hall, 7;30 
p. m. 

Jones Circle of Ute First Presby-
1.erlan church-Hom of MI'S. 
Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge 
street, 2:30 p . m. 

Ladles AJd of the Chrlstla .. church 
-Church parlors, ]2 M. 

Reed ruUd 01 the Flnt Presbyter
lan church - Church parlors, 
2:30 p. m. 

W. M. B. SOCiety 01 the Christian 
church-Home of Mrs. Ralph 
Howell, 1422 E. College street, 
12 M. 

St. Mary's Group-Parish holl, 
1:15 p. m. 

COlIC're,atlonal Ladles Aid- Home 
of Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 701 Mel
rose avenue, 2:30 p. m . 

Delta Delta Delta alliance-Home 
of Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. 
Court street, 6 p. m. 

Unitarian Women's alllance 
Home of Mrs. Sudhlndra Bose, 
67.5 Otto street, 2:30 p. m . 

White Shrine ot Jerusalem. Beth
lehem Shrine No. 8 - Masonic 
temple, 5 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Fellowship hall, 2:30 
p. m. 

William Wehrmacher 
Weds B. M. Larsen 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Berd'ella May Larsen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Larsen of Council Bluffs, to Wil
liam Henry Wehrmacher, U. S. 
N. R., son oC Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wehrmacher of Waverly. The 
ceremony took place Thanksgiv
ing day in the Reorganized Church 

f w/ 
a~_ J .. 
UaUT'f SHIP named after her hUiband, t.M late Fred J . I:aaary, 4Ia
tlngutahed Wll!Ihlngton corr .pondent, Ia 1pobtOre<l, .Dove, by Mrs. 
Helen Eaury, lett, Central Pre .. WaahinJton CQlumnt.L The ahlp Ia 
Ihown. right, just beto!' th8 launching in BaJUmore. (Inter".rioaal) 

Seven University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of theTHelghts, Ohio, where Mr. Moore 
recent engagements ot and mar- Is In chorge 01 Bwimmlnr ond 
riages ot scven gr duat sand for- physical education work at Uni
Tn r students ur the Universily ot venity school there. H Is olso 
lown ta\ing graduate work lit We tern 

. Reserve ulliver lIy In I veland, 

Ma lon -Hlnrlch 
Announcement has be n mode 

of the marriag of Franc s E. 
Masslon of Long Bach, Collt., to 
Tech. Sergt. Herbert Hinrichs, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinrichs 01 
Britt. The wedding took place 
In the hom of Mr. ond Mrs. Al 
Thompson of Algona, Nov. 18, 
with the Rev . E K. Nelson offl('\
oting. 

The bride was graduated (rllm 
Corwith high school and a\tenderi 
the University of Iowa and the 
American Institute of Business In 
Des Moines. Since the outbreak 
01 the war she has b en employed 
in defense work in Long Beach. 

Sergeant Hinrichs was gradu
ated from Brill high school, Britt 
junior college and the WIlliam 
Institute of Mortuary college In 
KansaS City, Kan. He returned 
to the sto les s vera I weeks ago 
Irom Algi rs, Africa, nnd reported 
tl) Ft. Shl'l'idan, lIl., Dec. 6 

Ohio. 

Brant-Folker 
Mr. ond Mrs. Raymond Bront 

oC Tlftln announce the marrlaae 
ot their dauahier, Morle Louise, 
to Dr. C. W. Folkers, son 01 Dr. 
and Mr . F. C. Folkers of Allison. 
The wedding WaS solemnized In 
Sioux City Aug. 23. 

Mrs. Folkers Is D &roduaie fll 
Titfin high school. Dr. Folkers 
received his deiree from the Uni
versity of Iowa In 1942. The 
couple Is at home In CherokP.e, 
wher Dr. Folkers Is II membl'r 
of th Cherokee Stote hospital 
staff. 

Harkins-Bowers 
Before an oltar banked with 

autumn flowers, Mary Gladys 
Horkins ot Mlnn opolis, Minn., 
become the bride of Luther 1". 
Bowers, on of Dr. and Mn. Will 
Bowers or Cedor Falls, Nov. :!5 
In the home ot th bridegroom's 

BoUnCer-Cowan pnrents. Dr. Bowers, tother or 
d M h r H B I the brldeeroom, oUicloted. 

Mr. an rs. P I Ip . 0 inger Mrs. Bowers attended the Unl-
of College Park, Md., announre 
the marriage of their douahter, versity ot Minnesota In Mlnne
PhylliS Geraldine, to Lieut. And- apolis and has been employed in 
rew Cowan. The wedding took the clrculotlon department of the 
place in the hom at the brldc's Minneapolis Star-Journal a n cl 
parents Nov. H . Tribune. 

Mrs. Cowan was rraduated Mr. Bow rs received his B.A. 

- --I of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Blankets are precious articles Saints in Council Bluffs. 

these days and they'll do their best Mr. Wehrmacher is a sophomore 
l~'I> ~t '1.~'P)ng )IOU warm il \hei! in the college 01 medicine at the 
nap is kept soft and fluffy, for the University of Iowa. The couple is 
nap fibres absorb your body heat. residing ot 624 S. Clinton street. 
Stains, dust and improper launder-

lrom the University ot Marylanc\ and M.A. degrees Irom the Uni
in Col/ege Park and received her versity ot Iowa, where he was 
M.A. from the University of Iowa, affiliated with Phi Delta The;a 
where she was afCIliated with fraternity. He Is associated wi h 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. At pres- the retail odvertising deportment 
ent she is with the maritime com- 'of the Star-Journol and Tribune. 
mission . 

Lieutenant Cowan is stationed 
at Ft. Belvoir, Va., ond received 
his cornmisslon in the ngincer 
corps there. 

Pvt. Marvin Simpson 
Marries Carol Olds 

ing mat down the nap and prevent 
circulation of air between fibres . 

Protect your blankets against 
soil with decorative collars, blan
ket covers or an ample sheet turn
down. Launder your blankets care
lully, but don't experiment In re
moving stains from them; let a 
good laundry do any unusual 
cleaning. Raise the nap between 
launderings by frequent length
wise brushings with a whisk 
broom. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Mary H. Kouba 

Cook-Ba.lley 
Word hns been received of the In a candlelight ceremony, 

marriage of Marcella Coo k, Carol Olds, daughter of Mr. and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mrs. Ralph Olds of Clinton, be
Cook of Des Moines, to Aviation came the bride of Pvt. Marvin 
Cadet Vernon E. Bailey, son of Simpson, son of Geora Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. VernOn Bailey of of Maynard and Mrs. Alma Wood

Mrs. Agnes Kouba, 512 E. Runnells. The wedding took place ward of Long Beoch, Cam., in 
Davenport street, announces the in the army air field chapel at an evenini ceremony Nov. 23 in 
marriage of her daughter, Mary Carlsbad, N. Mex., Nov. 6. Chap- the Little Chapel ot the Conire
Helen, to Top Sergt. John Kava- lain William O. Lindsey oltlci- gatlonal chUrch here. The Rev. 
naugh , son 01 Mr. and Mrs. J . J . ated. L. L. Dunnington of the Metho-
Kavanaugh of Baltimore. The Mrs. Bailey was groduated trom dist church read the service. 

Wash One Only ceremony took place in New the American Institute of Busi- Nuptial music on the organ was 
Wash only one blanket at a Brunswick, N. Y., April 3. ness in Des Moines. She is 0 played by Mrs. Robert Jonge-

time. Use warm water not more Mrs. Kavanaugh received her member of Beta Sigma Phi busi- waard of Iowa City. Included 
than 100 degre~s F ., for hot water B.S. degree fr?m the college of ness sorority and hils been em- were the s e lee t Ion s "Bridal 
shrinks and stlffen& wool. Make pharmacy here In 1938. At present ployed as a phYsician's secretary cth 0 r U .,,' (Mendelssohn) and 
rich heavy suds wi h alkali-free I she Is e~ploYed as a registered lin Des Moines. "Weddln, March" (Lohen,rin) . 
soap or soap flakes and be sure pharmacls.t b~ the . Toller drug I Cadet Bailey was graduated I The couple was attended by 
it is thoroughly dissolved before company In ~IOUX ~Ity. Sergeant from Mitchellville high school Mr. ond Mrs. William W. Kridel
immersing the blanket. ~eep the I Kavanaugh IS statIoned overseas and attended the University or baugh of Iowa City. 
suds foaming ; if they .dle dow~, With the army. Iowa tor two years. He recei.ved The bride, ,iven In marriage by 
add more soap well d,ssolved 111 his pre-flight training at the army her tather, wore a white wool 
lukewarm water. parallel clotheslines so that It gets air base in santa Ana, Calif., and street-length dress with brown 

If you use n washing machine, 
let it run no longer than three 
IIIlnutes. If you wash you r 
biankets by hand, sque~ze the suds 

. &enUy through the blanket tor 
three to five minutes. Never rub 
or scrub it. If the blanket is not 
clean after the lirst sudsing, wash 
It aeain, but remember that over
\\Iublng a clean blonket will 
~ehen and harden its texture. 

When rinsing a blanket squeeze 
'lIIe water out, don't twist or wring 
It It you use a wringer, loosen 
the roller tension . Rinse thor
OiIchly in two or three cleon luke
''''arm waters, squeezing out the 
water aller each rinse. 
. When you are ready to dry the 
blanket, fold it lengthwise and 
halll it doubled over a clothesline 

, out of the di rect sunliiht. The 
da7lnl process can be hastened by 

. banelnl it unfolded across two 

the benefit of circulating air which attended gunnery school at Las accessories and a corsage of gar
fluffs up the nap. When the Vegas, NeV. He is now a student denias artd Talisman roses. Her 
blanket is on the Hne, pull it at a bombardiering school In only jewelry wos a single strand 
gently into shape. Reverse it on Carlsbad. oC pearls, a ,itt of the bridegroom 
the line when it is partly dry. and she carried a white Testa-
Never hang it by one end because Peterllflh-Boecel ment. 
the weight of the water will s tretch Alice Petersen, daughter t)t Her attendant chose 0 dark 
the lower corners and pull It out Mrs. W. L. Petersen of Wheatlond, green wool dress complemented 
of shape. Avoid the use of clothes- became the bride of Donald K. by a gardenIa corsage. 
pins, too, as they pinch and flatten Boegel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Out of town ,uests lor the af
the nap. H. Boegel of Cllnton, in St. Paul's fair Included the bride's father, 

Blankets will dry best on mild Lutheran church in Clinton, Nov. her irandmothers, Mrs. Charles 
breezy days. Don't hang them in 28. The Rev. Maurice E. Lesher Jenkins and Mrs. Helen Wentling 
extremes ot heat or COld. Cold of Thomson, Ill.,' an ount, Mrs. 

h d performed the ceremony. 
shrinks and roug ens them an . WiUiafn L. Jenkins of Monison, , Mrs. Boegel operates Allee's heat yellows and hardens them . Ill., and Geor,e SIm .... on and Beauty NOok in Clinton. M:. .... When the blanket is dry, brush daughter, Joyce, of Maynard. 

d · tJ Boege I was graduated from Clin .. It cllrefully in one Irec on- Mrs. Simpson, a "raduate ot 
th b . ton high school and attended the • toward e indmg, never cross- Lyons hi"h school In Clinton, is 

I N . bl k t f ' t University or Iowa. He Is at • w se. ever lfon a an e or I now a senior in the school of 
d t th I k ts Th present manager of Boegel's es roys ear poe e. e nunlng here at the unlverslt". 
b· dl h b ' ed Glasgow Tailors in Clinton. " 

10 ngs, owever, may e Iron . Privote SImpson was ll'aduate1 
Store Them Clean [rom Maynard hl"h IChool and 

Do 't t bl nit ts I FredrlcUon-Moore • n s ore your a e un ess from the colle". of commer(1! 
th a e Ie Store them In a Mr. and Mrs. J . F~rickson ot • ey r c an. here. He has been stationed in 
cool dry place, preferably In a Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., have an- the medical unit at Camp Bar-
sealed container. Remember to put nounced the enga,emen,t and ap- keley, Tex., and at Camp Gordon 
your blankets on top of the pile proaching marriage of their 
In your cloeet or chest; weight will daughter, Helen, to Clarence E. Johnston, Fla. He reported to 
flatten the nap. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ft. Jackson, S. C., Dec. II. 

Ten d er car e d a i I y will Charles Moore ot Cllnton. The 
also preserve the life of your marriage will take place Dec. 29. The duck haWk, swiftest of all 
blankets. Don't twist and tug at Miss F red ric k so n attended men, can fly 180 miles an hour. 
them or let them lall on the floor Ripon Wisconsin college. Mr. 
while makini 'beds. Also avoid Moore was graduated from the 
catchi", them on rough corDers University of Iowa in 1943. 
and the exposed springs of beds, The couple will live in Shaker 

AccordiDi to Indian lelend, at 
one time there was , a JreIIt vol
canic eruption at M()unt Ranier, 
Wub. 

Forecast For 

Iowa City Clubs 
-Plans and Meeti"" 

* * * * * * • • BAPTIST WOMt:, 's • L . DlI nnmgton will give an ad-
AS OCIATION. GROUP U th e· un "Jesus Is the Ught of 

Mrs. Roscoe Woods, 517 S. thp Wu.I<I." Part Ill, a candle
Lucas street, wiU serve as hostess I uhl inl( ceremony. is entitled 
to group II of the Baptist Worn fI'S "Ye Are the Light of the World." 
association thi afternoon t 2 
o'c1oclc. 

The program will consist of a 
Christmas piny read by Mrs. 
Homer John on and d volion 1M 
by Mrs. D. C. Kerr 

CONGREGATIONAL 
LADlE AlD 

• G. I.. LUB 
Members of the H. G. L. club 
ill m t at 12:30 tomorrow after

Iloon for II potluck luncheon In 
th e home of Mrs. Martin Warren, 
Toute 5. A soci I gathering will 
L II Id after the busin meet
ing. 

Pre-Nuptial Showers Christmas Gifts Must 
Honor Marjorie Novy, Be Mailed Now 
To Be Wed Dec.1S . 

F ive pre-nuptial showers were 
given receently in honor of M r
jOrie Novy, datlghter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. Johnson 
treel, who will become the bride 

ot Howard Yoder, route I, son ot 
Mr. and M.rs. Charles Yoder 01 
Mu.scatinr, Dec. HI . 

• • • 
Mrs. John Novotny nd Mrs. 

Velma Dvorsky entert8lned t a 
miscellaneous shower in th No
votny home, 523 Fairchild street. 
Euchre was played during the eve

The mailing of Chrl tm s gUts 
In November was Insufficient to 
assure that deUv ries of ali CUts 
will be made by ChristJTUlS, the 
J)05to(fice department has an
nounced. Although the public c0-
operated better than usual, sti ll 
only a small percentage of the 
season's total maJUngs have be&n 
senL 

Those who mailed pockues in 
November c n fee] certain tbat 
their gifts wiU be delivered by 
Christmas. but unl mailin~ are 
completed In th n xt lew days, 
the areat burden on transportation 
10cUities mak It very likely that ninl. 

• • • dellveri cannot be completed by 
Christmas carols will be (al

tured in the program to be given 
101' the Ladies' Aid of th Congr':!
gational church this afternoon a t 
2:30 in the home or Mrs. A. C 
Moyer, 701 Melr e avenue. Mr . 
W. J. Weeber ond Mrs. R. B 
Jones will assist th host 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'8 Guests at the shower given by Dec. 25. 
CLUB, QAaDEN DEPARTMBNT Mn. Richard VandenBerg, 713 E. G ir which hov not been sent 

Members of the earden depart- Washin&'ton street, presented Miss Y t should be marked "00 Not 
ment of the Iowa City Woman's Novy with a bedspread. Th eve- Open Until Chri tm "and mailed 
club wUl meet at 2 o'clock tomor- I nine wa spent playing bunco. . immediately. 
row afternoon In the clubrooms of • • • -------------
the Community buildi~. HOIItess- Pink and white stream rs from E. Market street. Gifts were 

OCIAL TUDI t:S 
GROUP 0 A.A, .W. 

eli for the meeting wl11 be Mrs. the chandelier to the ends of th brought into the room in pink. 
E. D. Plass, Mrs. A. O. Klaffen- dining room table made up th and white wagon by Donald No
bach and Mrs. L. V. Dierdorrt. decoratiolll at a linen show r v 0 t n y nnd Dorothy Dvorsky. 

"E v erg r e e n 8 tor the Iowa j(iven by Mrs. Frnncis R. Wok - dressed a bride nd aroom. 
Mn. Fred Fehling, 5 5 Brool(

land Park driv , will be hostoo!.>S 
to m mber of the SocJal Studies 
Group oC th Am rlcan Assoclo
tlon of Unlv rsity Women tonight 
at 8 o'clock. 

Plant r" will be discussed by Mrs. field, 1218 Ginter avenue. Out of town gu 'lB at th is party 
1. A. R nkin, and Mrs. C. A. Bow- • • • wer Mn. Lumir Cuh 1 f Cedar 
man will telk on the car of the Th brld -elect wa olso hon- Rapid, Mrs. Ruth Yoder of Well-

The group will continue th 
discussion of post-war w U'l~e 
problenu. Repor will be giv n 
by Mrs. Paul Huston nd Leon
tina Murphy. 

poln. ettla. A display of holldoy ored at a miscellaneous shower In I man, Mrs. Ch rles B wman of 
decorations wl11 be given by the Cedar Rapids given by her aunt, Riverside, Mrs. Emil Novy, Mrs. 
entire eroup. Mrs. Lumir Cuhel. A mock wed- Tony Ulch and Mrs. Julia Novy. 

M mben are asked to brlni dlnJ was performed with Wayne all 01 North Liberty. 
scraps 01 colored yarn to u In Novy of Fairfax 8S the bride; 

Anyone who i a member ot 
the A. A U. W. is invited to at
tend . 

th makin, of an af,hln, and a Larry Novy, Miss Novy's brother, 
n 001 and thimble tor Red Cross as the brldearoom; Dorothy Novy, 
sewlnl. sister of the bride-elect, s brldes-

Donations lor a box to be sent maid, and Earl Kilberier of Ced r 
!!Oldl rs who ore in hospital at Rapid as best man. Tony Ulch of 
Christmas time will be recelvl'Ci North Liberty played th wedding 
nt thl meetln,. Acceptable don '!- march on the accordion and Emil 

.. New.".Jw..,. • 
Cream Deodorant 

111ft" 
Stop. Perspiration 

TRI-DELTA ALLIAN E lions Include pocket-size books, Novy, also of North Lib rty, 
A 6 o'clock dlnn r will ent rtain ewlnl klls, clgarettes, pinyin", served .. minister. 

m mbers of th Della D ltn Delt cnrdst gum. combs. cellophane cop • • • 
alliance this evening in the home covers, iam s and handlcerchler~. Mrs. Frank Novotny and Phylll 
of Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. Court __ Bowman entertained ot misc 1-
slr t. In chara ot arranlltements VETERAN8 OF FOaElGN loneous shower In Mi s Novy's 
are Mrs. harle Galih r, Mr . \ WAR AUXILlABY honor In th Novotny hom, 715 
Douglas Eo twood nd Mrs L T . Initiation will be held at a bus 1-
Smlsber,. nes meelina of the Veterans of 

UNITARIAN 
WOMEN' ALLlAN E 

Forelen Wars auxlllory of Post 
2581 tomorrow evenln, at 8 
o'clock In the V. F. W. home, 1032 
N. Dubuque ! treet. 

COLLEGE 8TaEET 
NEIGHBORS 

Mrs. E. Y. Songster, Hoo E. 

Burlington str t, will be ho te 
to chapter HI of th P. E. O. Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. Assistant hos
t ss will be Mrs. Mery Mes er. 

The prolram will be und r the 
supervision 01 Mrs. E. M. M c
Ewen. Memben or a Ired to bring 
gltts tor the Mary O. Coldren 
home. 

L DM$ not roc drr Jrt or _ ., 
sh,lU. Oars rIO( irrulltc sk .... 

2. No w •• tina to dry. unbe .. ~d 
naht ,(,tt Ih •• inS. 

S. I ' .... ntly stOpS pttspintion for 
1 to , d.y •. Prcyrnu odor. 

... A J>ur.r. "hitr, .rraule .. , 
swnl ... Vlnishin, aum. 

" Awarded Approy"" Sral of 
American l osurutro( Launder. iOf (01 beln, huml ... to 

Mrs. Chester Miller will dl uss 
"Work of the R d Cro s" whE''' 
th Unltnrlan Worn n's lI11ianc 
meets in the home of Mrs. Sud
hlndra Bose, 825 Otto strect, this 
aft rnoon Ilt 2:30. Tea will b 
s rved a tter the program. 

Coli eae street, w 111 be hostess to 
th Collele Street Nelihbors Fri
day at 2 p. m. Work on Red Cross 

STITCH AND CHAnER. CL11B 
A Chrlslmlls party will be held 

by the Stitch and Chatter club 
Friday at 2 p . m. In th home of 
Mn. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. 
Summit street. The m mben will 
exchon,e ilfts durlnl the loelal 
hour. An election of office ... will 
take place at the bUSiness seSBlon. 

. d ' the \Ofge~t 
"'rfl IS t 
"". d odoron 

WHITE URINE scu!ts wll1 be continued. 
OF JERU ALEM , 

A special program featuring th I ARNATION RE8EKAH 
White Shrln drill t am will high- LODGE NO. 3'78 
liiht a meeting of the Bethlehell1l The undropln& of the charter 
Shrine No.8, White Shrine of and election of ottlcers will he 
Jerusal 10, tonight at 7:30 in the highlights of n meeting of Carna
Mosonlc temple. A bu Iness meet - Hon R bekah lodge No. 376 Frl
IOi will preced at 5 o'clock and doy at 7:30 p. m. A Christmas 
the Initiotion c r lOony will begin PDriy ond arab bag will be htlld 
at 8 o'clock. A social hour with otter the bUSiness lI4!lSlon. Re-
refreshm nls will con Iud th freshmenls will be served. 
evening. Chalrmon of the committee Is 

W .• C •. 
The Chrlstlon "Pag ont (\f 

Light" by Mrs. J I Seier wlil 
be pr ente<! this afternoon be
ginning at 2:30 in Fellowship hall 
ot the Methodist church to m m
bel'S of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service. This is the l4fh 
year the pllg ant has been give'l. 

Reoders will be Mrs. Homer 
Cherrin&'ton and Mrs. L. L. Dun
nington. Mrs. I A. Opstad will 
serve lIS pianist. Soloist wiU be 
Mrs. Earl Harper, who will sing 
"Oh Holy Nllht." Members of the 
choir include Mrs. Harper, Mrs. 
Parke Moore, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell 
and Mrs. R. B. Wylie. The role of 
Mary will be played by Mrs. E. W. 
Poulus. 

The pagennt is a devotional 
service in preparation for Christ
mas. It Is a continuous story be
ginning with the prophecy that 
Jesus was to be the Light 01 the 
World . 

Part I will be the Christmlls 
story, a readIng wIth a musical 
background. Part II tells of the 
prophecy fuUllled, [or which Dr. 

Mrs. Marguerite Conklin, wIth 
Helen Eichler, Mrs. Mary Roberts, 
Mrs. Blanche Phippen and Mrs. 
Edith Heath osslslio, her. 

NATHANIEL FELLOW 
CHAPTER, D.A.R. 

A regular meetin& 01 the Na
thaniel FellOWS chapter ot the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution will be held In the home 
of Mrs. Arthur LeU, 327 N. Lee 
street, Friday at 8:30 p. m. The 
social committee Includes Mrs. 
Left and Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 

Precedine the business session 
will be a potluck supper. The 
theme of the pro,rams fOr the 
year is "Understanding Our Al
lies." Carl Lee, a Chlne!e student, 
will dIscuss China. 

Members aTe osked to brlnli 
table service and a covered dish 
for the supper, and knitting 
needles, scissors and sUk or rayon 
cloth to be cut for pillow :lil1l11j!. 
Yarn for knitting will be fur
nished. 

P.E.O., CHAPTE .. HI 
Mrs. Clair E. Hamllton, 

lOU Cd Pd.W1'!S It 1t Tim SlO\1l.DDS 

Even when no longer here \n penon. 

you can continue your financial pr0-

tection of your famlly far into ttie 

future, by providing TrUst FunCia with 
us as your Trustee. Ask ua to uplalD. 

First Capital National Bank 
Member of Federal ..... BY*aa 

se\\lng e 

as ha'ultd in VOGUE 

7here' mort than .. dash of rna&ic 
in thtse spark/lIIg E.TTA CAYN£S Designt 
... Ltlt, /lnp.porktted sui' in 
ali·wonl tWIll, an AltIERICAN WOOLEN 

,abric, ",ilh sd/-bowknot trim. 
Right, short'JdClteud suit ;n "I'ERDONA", 

Q PACIFIC al/·worsted crept, with controsl· 
i", scroll embroidery. In leading colors. 

81_ • 10 11 and 
11 10 II $39.95 

Mcmy Other Ne" s.a.o.. Suita at 125 

, . 

NEW 
SUITS 

, . 
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]943 
Hotr.e'Dame Places Two Men on First Team; 
Midwest Players Again Dom.inate Grid Show 

By OBI.O ROBERTSON 
Auodated Pie .. Sport. Editor 

NEW YORK-For tl)e fI eond time in three y arR, two men from one .·chool wer ~elect d on the 
colle e All-Amerietl football team-a team that reflects the CQncentration of . treng-th in the mid
we t in a year in which institutions permittcd lV e navy and marine trainee ' dominated the grid
iron snow. 

Notre Dame, heralded by many as the greab ·t of all th great leams turned out at South 
,Bend, landed its bdlliant halfback, reighton Miller, and it out tanding tackl Jim White, on the 
first eleven cllOsen for Uie 19th time by 'fhe Ac;sociatcd Pre' and rei ased 'yesterday after a 
nation-wide survey of expert opinion. Mi:uJle ota wa so honor din] 941 when Bruce Smith and 
Dick Wildung made tne t eam. 

With the Irish also placing two men, qn.arterback Angelo ( ling- hot) acrteUi and guard Pat 
Filley, on the second eleven, the midw t was awar-ded 12 of th 33 place' 00 the All-America 
li9-uad. T~~ east, w~ere the United tates milital'Y and naval academi . ruled the r()Qjit, gained 
Clght POSltions (tht'ce of them on the £irst telUl1); the south, six; the far-wC6t £our' the soutlLwest 
two, and the Ro~ky MountaiJ1 area, one. ", 

Rounding out the All-America backfield with Miller, are Otto Graham, Northwe tern's great
Cf>t ba.ck since the day of Ptlg Rentncr in 1932; Bob Odell, Penn ylvania's defensi ve and broken
field ace, and Bill Daley, a tran fer from Mionul)ota who spllrked th oncc-b aten Michi!!'flll 
through its first six games. ., 

Named to tbe !lnd are, Joe Park 1', • ix-foot one-incb, 200 pounder from Texas and Ralph 
Heywood, marinc reserve from 
Southern California wQO tips 
thc scales at 195 pounds and 
st~nd8 ix:-f et, twO-inClles. 

White's running mate at tacJde 
Is Pat Preston of Duke, who a' 
~s poands wel,hs 001,. ~e 
less Ulan. the Notre Dame IIne

,man and ,ives lhe AU-America 
pleaty ot heft and speed at the 
two key lI)1Ots. The 'lJard posi
tIons are held !lowli by ~rle 
Brown Jr., 193-1IO'IpHl atalwad 
of the U. S_ Nav~l ~cademy line 
and .Joha Si.eber of Geord .. 
Teell, a 209-»oua.tl-'ra-"!r frOID 

Val'derbm. The eenter Is Casi
mir Myslinski, ,elec~ by his 
coach, Lleut. Col. Earl B\atk, as 
the o"ts~din&' man on a rood 
ArllQl' ele~en at Wl:lit I'olnt. 
Except for Miller, who lfeceiv,d 

f medical discharge from t\te 
army, lind Myslinski, a ~adet at 
tl)e Military academy, all of the 
fir~t ~Ieven either a:r;e navy or 
rna~ine men. Daley, PE\1'ker, Hey
wood and Pre~ton played only the 
tirst part of the season befOJ;e 
being transferred for advanced 
military training but they earnl:d 
their honors over other Qutstanp
ing pl~Ejrs who were on hand for 
the entire campaign. 

Although many schools were 
forced to abandon football, largely 
because the army refused to per. 
mit its trainees to participate in 
intercollegiate athletics, there was 
no dearth of playing talent. 

Many Good Backs 
In earning the four spots in the 

backfield, Daley, Graham, Odell 
and Miller had to compete against 
such high-ranking performers as 
Bertelli ; Eddie :Prokop of Georgia 
Tech and Alvin l)ark of South. 
western Louisi;ma, rated the two 
best backs in the south; Tony 
But k a vic h o! Purdue, who 
smashed all Big Ten ~coring rec
ords althQugh trllDsferred before 
the season wa completed; Johnny 
Podesto, dr~ving force behind 
Alonzo Stjlgg'S College of Pacific 
outfit; BQb Hoernschemeyer of 
Indiana ; Bob Steuber, a Missouri 
transfer who made little DePauw 
a pow~r.hoU&e, lind at least a haU
dozen o~~ers. 

Berte~li, especta"" was given 
su:onr cons~er~on (or the first 
tell-m. Be(o.r:e IMllnr \rlUlsferred 
to \I1e ~lne bas~ at l'arrls ls
l~ he ,ave au oIMBtandlJl6 
...,ed'9.r~c;e ,each weqll: of run
nJng -Nl)tre paxne's "'I" machlDe 
and "~a4-eye PIck" passh.,_ 
Wbl\u b,e ~,&M:d o,i., however, 
18 - year - oW JohfJ1y LuJ" 
'-W.e'l b.Is shoes s\, well that 
'~ere was no a,pJNIrl\l1~ difference 
fn .NWe ~8Dle's ~owing, In
dJcating th~ Frau Leahy had 
a great cl~ with or wlUwul 
BerteUJ_ 
Miller prqbably. wl1s the out

standing ~an in the Notre Dame 
backfield "nct many were the ex
perts who classed him as the best 
runner of tl;le yeal!. His elusive
ness, after taking advantage of the 
quick-opening pl~s for whicl;!. tbe 
Irish w~e famous, \lias a tbi,na to 
behold. DaJ,ey also is anotq.er 
speed boy. Although we~&huw 200 
pounds he runs the centu.ry in 10 
seconds flat. In six games tor 
lIIlichiglln he gained 817 yards, av
eraging 6.8 yards each time he 
carried the )pall. Aaainst ·Notre 
Dame, the only game lost by Mich
igan, the Wolverine picked up 135 
yards in 24 tries. The latter 
stands as a recora for a si~gle tna{I 

against the Iri~h this season. 
In Odell, Pennsylvania had the 

foremost defensive back 0( the 
country. He also was a top runner 
and a fair' passer and kickel". 
Critics credit b~ wit.b. making II 
fair Penn team good_ 

Graham was the chief reason 
why Northwestern enjoyed its best 
season in recent years, losing only 
to Michigan aod Notre Dame. The 
Waukegan, Ill., 190-pounder was 
a power both on the offense II,Ild 
defense. He completed 32 out of 
63 aerials for 491 Ylll'ds to set up 
a new coo(erence record for three 
years of competition. 'Phe new 
standard was 157 completions out 
oj 321 bosses in 25 games lor 
2,162 yards. Otto also ~ook over 
the punting qhores wh,en the !\flY)' 
called up HermlUl Frickey IIlld Doll 
Buffmire and in the last three 
games averaged 38 yards, also 
JdekillB seven out of nine extra 

Faurot Versioft of 'T' 
Outgains Noire Dame 
In GrOURdwork 

The "T" formation dominated 
offense in amateur football this 
year with the Faurot version shad- I 

ing that of the Irish on the ground, 
according to an analysis ol final 
football statistics for the season. 

Notre Dame and the Iowa Sea
hawks, voted numbers one Md 
two teams ill the natiQn, ~ 
tively, led tbe country's grlddars . 
in rushing with the Seahawks 
amassing a yardage of 3,244 to 
top the Iti.Sh in that department 
by 107. Bot,h teams bettered the 
record of 310 ~ushing yards per 
game, set by Colorado in 1937. 
The Sea hawks averaged 324.4. 
yards a g~me as against 313.7 for 
Notre Dame. 

The Seahawks also topped Notre 
Dame in average total offense 
yardage per play with 6_7 against 
5.6, althQugh the Irish won the 
decision in totfll Yardage with 
4,180, a margin ot 231 over the 
pre-flightel'8. The' Sea hawks also 
bested Notre Dame in yardage per 
play with 6.75 against the Irish 5. 

TAVENER MOST VALUABLE 
BLOOMINGTO~, Ind.-Members 

of the 1943 Indiana football team, II 

considered one of the best a11-
civilan elevens in the nation, hllve 
almost unanimously chosen Capt. 
John Tavener as their "most 
valuable player" for the past grid
iron season. Tavener, senior cen· 
tel', may be around for another 
season of play before finishing 
work on his physical educ;ltion 
degree. He called signals and did 
a fine job of backing up the 
Hoosier line t.his season, kickEjd 14 
extra points. . 

points. For the season he s<;ored 
1.0 touchdowns and e qu a 11 e d 
Tommy Harmon's Big Ten mark 
by counting four times against 
WisconsiQ. 

M,vll~sld Stands Out 
~slinski's chief opposition for 

the center spot came from Bill 
GJ:8)', the AIl-P;iCific Coast COD

terence center. While his chiel 
forte was d/:tensive play, the cadet 
from Steubenville, Ohio, also vll8 
a power on the offensive along 
with Merritt, named to tackle 0/1 
the second team. 

()ORREC1.'ION 
In the story concernlRl the 

awartllne of \he ~r "(" foo1-
ball lelten in The Dally Iowan 
yea&e:day, the name of Stanley 
Mobrhacher of Ce4ar Rapids 
was omitted. Mobrbachu, who 
played left lUard for the 1943 
Hawkeyes, was amoRl the 23 
Iowa football players recetvlne 
i.he maJor "I" award. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

The 28 major letters given to 
1943 Iowa football players is be
lieved to be the largest number 
ever presented in that sport here 
_ . _ shifting persQnnel because of 
service calls resulted in the u~e 
of more players than usual, there
by qualifying mOl;e for letters_ 

* • • 
Ha.wkeyes hope ,hat a second 
~ slump won" IIvercome 
them In 'he basketba.1I O~Det: 
with N.waskt. here Fd~y _ .• 
as It . .... ~n ~.mIler, 1941, 
when 'h~ VUllkers 1&/1' appearert 
in tu fie\d ~"". __ Iowa 
w.tl 1'1) lJ -pobri lead at OPe 
time Ia t.U flnt hall ..• bid 
the ofCense fr,1e In the seclCIlld 
period. produced only 7 points 
, . , anel "wen well, U-"-

• * • 
As in 1943, the Iowa baseball 

t~am wUl jam its enti,re Bill Ten 
schedule Into Ap~il, pl;iying all 
ten games between April 7 and 
29 ... the last four contests will 
occur in five days. 

• • • 
Basketball tearns from six states 

will be met by tb.e Hawkeyes .. _ 
lllinoill sends five representatives, 
Indiana three ... the intersec
tional game is with University of 
Del)ver in the field house Jan. L 

• • • 
Twent,. freshmen won the 

major "J" as Iowa foc!'ltaJI play:
flJ'!I ..,18 ~ • . _ " was Ule fll:8t 
tuoe in 25 y~rs Ula& sllch an 
award h" llteu ....se to a year-
Un' ___ Ia 1918 a few fl~t-

year men qualified, such as 
Duke Slater a.nd Lester BeldIng. 

* • • 
White and Preston, a Wake For

est transfer, stood out above a 
host of great tackles. The Notre 
Dame Ii ne !llllll, a fullback in his The youngsters really have 
interscholastic days at All Hal- something to shoot at if they want 
lows high school in New York, , to approacft the Iowa individuaL 
used b.i.'> speed to such an advan. basketball scoring recorda for 
tage thflt he was given much of single game ... To~ Chapman's 
the credit for making ~otre 29 points is tops lor all giUllCII, 
Dame's "T" formation click. Pres. made last season againllt Knox ... 
ton led the ~terference for a and Ben Trickey's 27 Is the best 
n u m b' e r of ~uchdown plays, for Big Ten games _ .. be hit 
blocked several punts (at least that &gjlinst Chicago in 1942. 
tw;o of wlUch were converted into 
tow::bciowns) and was a bearcat on 
d,e(eWie. He was so, outstandiQg 
that maQ,Y experts, who ordinar
ily pay attenti,Qo only to Qacks, 
were partic$rJ.y impressed with 
his play_ 

In Parker, 'lie Ali-America 
presents an end who lettered 
Ulree yean on 'he Texas vanUy 
aod this season played 251 _
utes In six .ames before ea· 
&eriq &be 'rexas medical .... 1 
at Galveston. Big and stronr, lie 
mallhan.led I.terterence In a 
fl!lhlo. tbat caued old-tll_ ... 
&0 rate him one of Ule ereateat 
e" in ....... es& hls&ory. Bey
w~, In addition &0 heine a 
&Teal. pu. cai.cher, Illso was • 
... IlWUef, dtepped back Ire· 
Quea'b &0 pass and m .. de S~ 
ern C .. llfornla's end - .. r ...... .Ia,. cUck .. naIstenUy. 
Although there were many .oad 

guards scattered throughout tne 

Hailed by SollUers 
"Passing soldiers stopped to 

~ook with anticipation at arriva,l 
of a shipment of athletic equip
plent so plentiful it bulged out of 
three trucks and a box car," N
ports Camp Haan (Calif.) Tracer. 

The shipment included 500 so,ft
baUs, 9B first-basemen's mits, 250, 
bad~inton sets anci 150 table ten
nis tablw. 

COl-LEGE ALL-AMt:u:.\ ~I~ 
FI~t Team 
E Parker" '!eK¥ N. Med. 
T White, Notre Dame If. V-12 
G Steber; O~. 1:.eeb N. V-12 
C Myslinsk,i, Army Sen. 
G Brown, NaVJ ' Jun. 
T Prestq .. Duke ' M.r V-Ii! 
It Hewood, S. CI\L Mar: V-12 
B Odell, Pe~n. N. V-6 
8 Miller, NOtre J)ttW' S4IlI. 
B Graham, Northw'n ' N. V~. 
8 Daley, Michigan N. V-I2 

country, there was little doubt itut 2nd Team 'M8. 3J'd Team 
that Brown and Sleber were t.ap,. : Monahan, Dart E Channel, Navy
Browl). didn't have a bad p,we Merritt, Army 'r Preiulman, M'cn 
all season, and even wheo flbe to'illey, N. D . .... 0 Ward, Wash. 
middies lost to Notre Dame, he Grey, S. Cal C Gatewood, T'l'ne 
pla,yed his p~tion to> perf.ction. Jaffurs, Penn S G AIIase, Purdue 
Steber was consistently goQCi on Connor Holy C. ~ _ .. ruett SW (T) 
~th offense and defense, his Hall, Col. C'ge E Pihos, Ind. 
IpJed IIUIklng him valuable as the Bertelli N. D. B Van Bl.l.I'en. La S 
D)aD to pull o"t of VIe lilie to run Prokop, Ga. T. B Podesto~ Pacific 
interference for Tech's speedy Dark SW (La.) B H'rns'me'r Ind. 
back, Prokop. Butkovlchl>ur. B Steuber, DeP'w 

• 

Dual 4ffairs afHome 'I HI DAILY IOWAN 

War Limits Events 
To 28; First Set For 
Jan. 7, Last April 29 

The pinch of war has con
stricted Iowa's total of winter and 
spring Big Ten sports eORtests to All-AnMtlica-
28, three less than the curtailed 
schedule of last season. 

Thill is shown in a summary of 
the events booked at the Big Ten 
schedule meeting in Chicago last 

Four raworn.s 

TS 

Receive Honors 

Ramblers Seat 
4th Siraigbi 
Win Tonight 

SueppeJmen Polish 
Anack; Influenza 
Hampers Practice 

St. Mary's Ramplers will be 
alter their fourth straight victol'7 
of tbe season tonight when thel 

weekend. The 28 dual events are HONOAABLE MEN'DON Mit c hell, Minnesota; Moncrief, bia; Aschenbrenner, Marquette; meet St. Josepb's of Rock Island at 
in basketball, baseball, indoor 
track, swimming, and wrestling 
and 13 of the affairs will occur 
in Iowa City. 

EJUIIl Texas A. and M. ; Nelson, Penn.; Batchelor, North Te~as; Blose, 8 o'clock here. 
Adams, Presbyterian; Baldwin, Poole, North Carolina; Seiler, Vir. Cornell; Bray, illinois; Brown, St. Joseph's, who defeated Port 

ArkatlSas; Bechtol, Texas Tech; Texas Tech; Brumley, Oklahoma; Byron, Ill., 45-17, last week, baa 
Benkendor!, MarQ.uette; Brown, !linia; Sprinkle, Navy; Stanley, Buffmire, Northwestern; Calahan, four regulars returninl !tom last 
University of CalIfornia at Los An- TulJl4; Stanowicz, Army; Thorsen, Texas; Callanan, Southern Callfor- year's squad. First contest is Jan. 7 and the 

final one is A~ril 29. Because the 
semester ends in late April, it ls 
necessary to conelude the spring 
events before May. 

geles; Cittadino, Duke; Crisler, Columbia; Vincent Nocthwestern; nia; Cantor, South Catolina; Coke· Coach Francis Sueppel of SI. 
Iowa State; Croft, Southern Meth- Vorys, Dartmouth; W hit m ire, fair, Brown; Cook, G eo r g i a; Mary's will start O'Brien and 
odist; Doerr, California; Dorough, Navy; Willis, Ohio State. Cooper, Southweste~n (T e x a s); Stable at the forward posit.lons, 
Georgia Tech; FionntinO, Brown ; Guards G. Davis, Army; T. Davis, (Duke); Hettrick ~t center, and Lan.och at 
Gantt, Duke; Harris, Wake Forest; Barr, Penn; Barwegen, Purdue; DelJastatious, Missouri; Dohel'ty, one .guard position with either 
Hein, Northwestern; Hennessey, BUrgeois, Tulane; Butler, Texas; Boston College; Ellsworth, Texas; Toohey or Shra.der handling the 
Army; 18nni~1li, Franklin and Curry, North Texas; Eigelberger, F'ililld, Southwestern (Tex.); :Flana- other guard post. 

Conference m e e t s in track, 
wrestling, and swimming, two fol' 
eaeh sport, are the fewest since 
the depression years of the early 
30's. The basketball schedule of a 
dozen games, Is normal, h~wever, 
and the lO-game baseball card is 
a reduction of only two games 
from the pre-war total. 

Marshall; Limont, Notre Dame; Missouri; Fischer, Southwestern, gan, Texas A. and M.; P'rickey, Stahle, who was out with flu, 
Marst)aU, Tel@S Christian; Morton, (Texas); F u 1 g hum, Oklahoma; Northwestern; Frisbee, CalifornIa; reported back this week for his 
Missouri ; Olson, Tulane; Poole, Garzoni, Southern California; Gia. Greenwood, III in 0 is; Hallmark, first practice in 10 days. 
North Carolina; Quillen, Penn.; nelli, Pacific; Gruden, Kansas; Hill, Texas A. and M.; Hamberg, Navy; Flu has continued to hamper 
Rock, Columbia; Settegast, Tex.as Southern Methodist; B. Jones, Hirsch, Michigan; Hubka, Temple; the Ramblers' practice, however, 
A. & M. ; Starford, Wake Forest; l"ranklin and Marshall; E. Jones, Kachadurlfn, Swapthmore; Kane, with the result that Kennedy will 
Sullivan, Villanova; Tinsley, Geor· Tulsa ; K apt e r, Northwestern; Penn; Kasprzak, Dartmouth; Kos- not be available. fOr tonights' iame. 
gia Tech.; Tracy, Washinj!ton ; Kramer, Marquette; Lane, Kamas lowski, Holy Cross; Larson, Iowa; Colbert has also bad the flu, bet 
Walker, Yale; Wiener, UCLA; State; Milner, Duke; Mohrbacher, Lebrow, Oklahoma; Le Force, mQY be in shape to play. 
Wooten, Okla. U.; Yonakor, Notre Iowa; Murphy, A I'm y; Myers, TUlsa; Lombardo, Army; Lucas, With inexperience and poor ball 

On the home chart are six bas· 
ketball games, four in baseball, 
and one meet each in inAoor track, 
swimming, ap.d wrestling. For the 
second season, Iowa will have no 
teams in gymnastics, tennis, or 
goU. 

Dame; ZlJly, Notre Dame. Duke; Pense, Arkansas; Reed, TCU; <Lujaok, Notre Dame; Lupen, handling almost defeat4ng them in 
Tackles Norh Texas; Strayhorn, Carolina; Duke; Maceyko, Cornell; Magliolo, their first three starts, the Ram-

Anderson, Mis sou r i, Audet, Tassor, Texas A. and M.; Whiting, Texas; Maxon, Army; McGovern, bIers have been concentratiDi on 
Sputhern California; Baisi, Arkan- Yale, Wright, Iowa state. Illinois; Mello, Notre Dame; Mc- iast ball handling this week and Ifere Is a Sun)l'lUlry pi the 

schedule: sas A. & M.; :aarnett, Southwest- centers Ardle, Southe~n California; Ml- look much better than they have 
ern. (Tex.); Boensch, California; Appleby, Ohio State; Bau,hman, I uhaels, Penn.; M i c k a, .Coliate; previously. Floor plays were also 
Briggs, Colorado U.; B r y ant, Iowa' Bla.ckburn S uthweste n Park, Texas; Postus, VLllanova; worked on for the first time this 

Basketball: Home - Illinois (2), 
Northwestern (2), Chicago, Pur. 
due; Road-Minnesota (2), Indi
ana (2), Ohio St~te (2). 

Texas A. and M.; Calcagni, Cor- ' ,or Rainer, Duke; .Reece, MissOUllL; season. 
nell; Chambers, Georgill Tech.; (Louisiana); Brown, Dartmouth; Renfroe, Tulane; Rodgers, North ---..,.----

~.baU: Home - Chicago (2), 
Minne$ota (2) ; Road-Wisconsin 
(2), Michigan (2), ~ortbwestern 
(2)_ 

Conoly, Soutbwestern (Tex.); Cor- C lou d, SMU; Coleman, Notre Carolina; Saorinity, Wake Poresll; Natl"on..J P"n Council 
nogg, North Carolina: Crutchfield, Dame; Cummings, ~orgia Tech; Savage, Brown; SCUBsel, Y al e; , .11 I 
Rice; Dilts, Colgate; Flowers, Hale Texas Christian; Hartsfield, Semak, RPI; S.ensanbaugher, Ohio . 
Texas Christian; Frey, Iowa; Gal- BPI; Hi r d, Kansas; Manning, State; Steed, Arkansas A. and M.; . lIamed to ("'ordinate 

Swi..,mlng, W~e8mng, Indoor 
Track: Home-Minnesota; Road
Wisconsin. 

lagher, Princeton; Garrison, Wake Georgia Tech; J. Martin, Navy; Stout, North Texas; Stoves, Wash.' Lft V . 
Forest; Gres, Texas; Hartley, L. S. Mayfield, Oklahoma; McCloskey, ington; Susiok, Washington; Sutch" t "W fff 
U.; HlII, Nebraska; Kekeris, Mis- Penn.; Negu:s, Michigan; Prewitt, ~oches~er; Teague, North Caro- .lport In ar ' 011 
soud; Kennon, Oklahoma; Klap- Tulsa; Tavener, Indiana; Whelen, IIna; TiPpee, Iowa State; Turner,l 

Baseball Oldtimers 
Return to Florida As 
Cold Weather Comes 

stein, Pacific; Malmberg, UCLA; Rochester. Texas A. & M.; Wade, Tulsa; We-
Malmberg, Riee; Maskos, North BACks demeyer, st. Mary'S; Wiese, Mlchi- CLEVELAND, Ohio-Organiza-
Car 0 lin a; McCaffray, Pacific; Ahlstrom, Pacific; Apel, Colum- gan; Ziegler, Colorado. tion of the National Bowling coun-

SARASOTA, F'la. (AP) -Cold 
weather seems to have the same 
effect on baseball players as Qn 
geese and ducks, and many of all 

SPO'RTS 
TRAIL ••• 

* * * three are beginning to show LtD • 
in their old Florida haunts. By WHITNEY l\lARTIN 

Next spring for the second Sl.l(:- NEW YORK (AP)-Just two 
cessive year FloJTida will be with- years ago yesterday it happened, 
out a training camp, but mao,y of and in the two years since that 
the old timers of the baseball col- . 
ony already have checked in f r calculated mfamy, sport has run 

Q I uI? and down the scale from black 
th~.d~ation of cold .weather. despair to unbridled optimism in 

. ltC er Paul Derrmger o~ the contemplating its future from day 
ChIcago Cubs and veterans Palll to day and week to week. 
Waner and Johnny Cooney, with It took a few weeks for i.he 
Bl'ooklyn. last season,. are amo'lg picture of things 10 come to get 
early arrivals. Others mcIude Ted in foaWl, and even then the IDO

McGrew, scout for the PhUadel- mentum of peace-time slllJrta 
phia Nationals, and Donie Bush, carried through for months he
owner o~ the Indianapolis club. fore the realities of war began to 

Truett (Rip) Sewell of the Pitts- put on the brakes. 
burgh Pirates, w.bose "bIOQper" The first sports year already is 
ball was a sensation ~st se.ason, becoming hazy in tb.e memory_ We 
has returned to Plant City for the can recall the ominous predlctions 
seaso~. He was s~nt to C~mp that games would have no part in 
Blandmg for inductlOn bu~ failed the home life of a nation at war 
to pass the physical. and tltat the end of the year wOl.lld 

Outfielder Gerald (Gee) }Valker sec the end of sp~ctato.r sports. 
of the Cincinnati Reds is back in Yet baseball went ahead with 
Orlando working in a drug stQ~(!. its south em and western ~pring 

Johnny Nee, veteran New York training, and completed, at least in 
Yankees talent hunter, is winter- the leagues of higher classi~ication 
ing at SI. Petersburg, a su.ccess{ul season. The basket~ 

James Wren "Bach" Taylor, St. ball seaxon, just about to get 
Louis Browns coach didn't even stllllted when Pearl H¥bor was 
wait to see the world se~ies before struck by the rabbit punch, con· 
r:eturning to his home at Winter tinue.d practically unchanged. 
Park. Bill Klem, ~ational league Cell~es tor the moet part 
ull1Pire, is at Miami beach. wen~ Uireugh Ulelr football l18a-

.(\mong old timc~s who have SOftII as plaued. The kansllOr
come to stay are Joe Stripp, for- tatlon problem was just bee.ln
mer major leaguer woo Qpeuates a nin&' &0 aS8ume major Pl'opor
baseball scoPaI at Orlando each tions, but teams lDanaced to get 
year in peacetime, and Dazzy &JOUnd &OJDehow. And man
Vance, who achieved fame as a )lOwer IIU11 WN adequate to carry 
pitchec tor BrooklYn, now operat- on. 
ing a hotel and hun'ing camp at OnlY two major sports really felt 
liomosassa Springs. th.e pinch of war that first year-

Mt!m4\n Get Book 
Safety educl\tion dLviliion of the 

a~my lIir forces' flight control eom
mand has issu.ed a ne.w bookilet 
"Swirnmina Tluu Fire." Crmihes at 
sea with gasoline and oil tire dan
gers necessitate the tra ining. 

fliers Maintain Drew 
fiilcl's ,GOlf Links 

Men of the 5th Training an. at 
Drew F1ield, Tampa, Fla., v01ulI
tee red to mow and otherwise 
mai.ntaip the first hole of tbe 
field's golf course which was 
known as the Rocky Point course. 
Orlce {,egarded as one of the best 
on Flol'ida's C08st. Other organi. 
zations at Drew field then took 
over maintenance of the r emain
log 17 holes oftbe course. 

LiAUt. F.dWl\mJ G. Metcalf, 86-
sistant specilll officer, in charge oj 
the course, believes the mainten
ance comp~tltion among the tller 
trainees soon would restore tbe 
course to excellent condition, 

golf and boxing. The golf fathers 
cancelled everything in the way of 
national tournaments. Boxing, its 
interest at the time centering 
around the beavyweights, saw its 
manpower rapidly depleted by de· 
plIl·ture of the gladiators for the 
armed services, and an ill-omened 
attelllpt to book Joe Louis and 
Billy Conn for a title matcb died 
abruptly when certain financial 

arrangements were brought to 
light. 

Looking back, that fIrst year 
was not such a bad sports year, 
everything considered. It was a. 
,radual taperlnr down from the 
normal, wttll the events which 
might effect them comln&' one at 
a time and being taken more or 
less In stride. 

Now They're 
'Gee Whiz' 
Kids at Illinois 

The year just completed pre
sents a different picture, however, 
and even the incurable optimist CHAMPAIGN, IU. (AP)-The 
must admit the pinch has devel-I days that Coach Doug Mills 
oped into a bearish squeeze. thought were gone forever are 

Basketball, mostly sectional any- back again. 
way, was carried through after a When his University of Illinois 
fashion, but transportation diffi- "whiz kids" departed for the 
cuI lies wrecked many a small col· armed forces last epping after top-· 
lege or high school schedUle. pling scoring records to win the 

Baseball decided s01Jthern and Big Ten basketball championship, 
western traIning was out. The Mills reviewed the season and 50r
majors went ahead with cur- rowfully remarked, "Those days 
tailed northern traIning, and are gone forever." 
with Its established stars day- Four of the "whiz kids"-Ken 
by-day disappearing into the Menke, Gene Vance, Jack Smiley 
service. Most of the small minors and Art Mathisen-returned to 
folded their tents for the dura- the campus on furloughs last Sat
t1on_ urday and played Mills' new crop 
The golf situation remained un- of callers. The alumni cnowd ab

changed. Tennis proceeded with sorhed a 51-35 defeat. 
national tournaments of sorts, and So surprised was Mills that all 
boxing, lacking its established' he could say after the game WflS, 

headJiners, enjoyed a measure of "Gee whiz." Naturally, the expres
indoor popularity. sion gave a title to his new quia-

'Phe summer track season en- tet-the "gee whiz kids." Prior to 
joyed a boost by tbe presence of their debut, Mills had tabbed them 
Gunder Haegg. Football maln- as the "quiz. kids" for their talent 
talned a. I'oodly poriiDD of inter- of plopping in shots was assumed 
esi. because lb~ navy permWed to be questionable. 
I" 'ra.\nees &0 compeioe on coJ- The Illinois SQ.uad which will 
lege kalD8_ Most 8chooJs not again bid for national recognition 
bIesIled wUh navy JDeI1 either as well as the Big Ten title In
folded their football blankets or eludes 18 boys who are 18 years 
'JII'oceeded ~ play a I'lorlfled old or less--a group I!eaped from 
bi&h sebool r-. the best harvest of high sch()f)l 

C?f all t?e SOPl'ts, only horse players in the t te . Th' 
racmg carned along at a pre-war . . s. a lD years. 1S 
clip, with the ready money bring- young m~tenal IS strength~ned by 
ing fantastic betting figures. o~ly a paU' of mar~men With pre-

What the ned year holds is VIOUS conege expertence. 
anybody's guess but there are cer- Stan Patrick, 6-1 forward, is a 
tain facts whi~h can't be over- transfer fI:om the University of 
looked. The manpower situation Santa Clara. Don Delaney, 6-4 
rapidly is becoming acute. There center, c.ame from the University 
will be no letup in the transporta- of DetrOIt ~s II navy V-12 trainee. 
tion situation. Those two factor.> Delaney hlt five field goals in 
alone will curb any tendency 
toward undue optimism. 

I e.l ~7i~ 
rrCOA Y THRU FRIDAY 

cil, the purpose of which will be 
I to consolidate every phase of the 

bowling sport in the war eltort 
and to advise in current consid
erations and post-war planning 
pertinent to bowling, was an
nounced here yesterday by EddIe 
Linsz of Cleveland, secretary 01 
the new group. 

Linsz, who serves, too, as the 
sccretary of the Bowling .Propri
etors Association of AmerIca, said 
headquarters 0 f the National 
Bowling council wiU be in Cleve
land. Chairman of the executi...e 
committee 01 the new NBC is A. 
L. Ebersole of Washington, D. c., 
secretary of the National Duckpin 
congress. 

Other members of the execu
tive committee are Elmer H. 
Baumgarten of Milwaukee, seere
tary of the American. Bowling con
gress; Mrs. Alberta Crowe, Live,
pool, N_ Y., representing the 
Womcn's International lilowliag 
congress; A. O. Sackin, KollllS 
City, president of the Bowling Pro
prietors Association of America; 
J. E. Stafford, Boston, It:Pretent
Lng the Candle Pin Bowling as»
cia tion ; John Canelli, Toledo, ex
ecutive commltteemao of the A. 
B. C.; Ci)arJ.es Rose, Milwaukee, 
member for the Billiard and Bowl
ing Institute or America, and t . 
C. Lawson, Chicago, vice-presi
dent, Brunswick-Balke;Collendtr 
company. 

nine attempts against the alumni. 
Another sensation was Walt Kirk, 
6-3 forward who Is the only ho~
over from the Illini freshman 
ranks. He donated seven baskets 
in 19 shots .• 

---- Ends Today ---

George 'Montgomat,y 
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Former Students-Relreat Opens 
lOdayal11:05 Serving 1he Nalion 

* * * 
-Fonner Iowa Citians 

* * * A triduum, or three-day retreat, • 
sponsored by the Newman club, kns. Melvin D. Synhorst, of_ Pic. Howard Hines, son of Pro 
will open today at 12:05 p. m. Orange City, has reported to the and Mrs. H. M. Hines, 823 Clark 
with a special student mass at St. New Orleans. La., armed lUard street, is in Iowa City on furlough 

h h' .t! center where he will await asslin- from the A. S. T. P. unit at the 
p,fary's CUTe m recogru on of ment as commander of the gun University of Wisconsin, where he 
the feast of the Immaculate Con- crew aboard an American mer- Is in tbe foreign area a.nd languag~ 
c:eption. The Rev. Martin Carra- chant vessel, it was announced division. 
blne, S. J. of Chicago, will con- recently by eighth naval district HInes, university graduate of 
duct the triduum, which is being beadquarters. 1942, will enter on the last phase 
presented for all university stQ- Ensign Synhorst was state ex- of his training upon his return. 
dents and military men by the aminer from the state auditor's 
Newman club. office in Des MOines, prior to his 

Two Showers Honor 
jean Kvrtz Rectnfly 

Included among the pre-nup
tial parties honoring Jean Kurtz, 
bride-elect, are two miscellaneous 
showers. 

Miss Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Fer
son avenue, will become the bride 
of Frank S ydel, &on of Lieul CoL 
Frank Seydel of Washington. 
D.C., is month. 

• • • 
Mrs. Kirk Porter, 301 Richards 

street, entertalned 16 friends of 
the bride-elect from 7:30 until 
10:30 p.m. Monday. 

DecoratiOIlll for the party lea-
tured a color scheme of p ,blue 

OFFICIAL IUUmN 
(Continued from PBJ:e 2) 

building. Navy officers will speak 
and show films. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Dlrector of tudeJIt Affairs 

Candida for d grees at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation who ha\'e 
placed orders for Invitations may 
receive them now by p nUnc 
their receip at the Alumni ott ice, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. BIGS 
Dlrec:tor .r COAvocatiO 

meet Friday, Dec. 10, at 7 p. m. 
at the oUi of Prof. S. H . Bush. 
Prof. E. K . Japes of the Span-

department will present a 
paper. All memben wbo have not 
paid their dues are asked to 
brina tb m. 

JOAN MACIENZIJI! 
Seefttar7 

AM[£&'ICA>N BALLAD INGEll 
Free tickets for the American 

Ballad Sin rs program will be 
available to faculty and nudents 
at the Union d ~ Mon
day, Dec. 6, at 8 a. m., and any 
remaining ticke will be made 
available to tbe ,en ral public 
Thursday, Dec. 9. 

PJlO • EARL BAaPU 
Ch&Inaan 

B 'D GI 1'I0N 
PBl IG lOT Students d irinc to re . 

Members of Phi SWna Iota wJll Univelllity band for the 

Conferences directed by Father entrance into the naval service in 
carrabine will be held in St. May, 1942. He attended the uni
Mary's church. The first one will verslty college of law and is a 
be a specla~ confere~ce for wom- member of Alpha Tau Omega and 
en, .at 3 0 clock thiS afternoon. Gamma Eta Gamma fraternities. 
Similar conferences for women I 
will be held tomorrow and Friday Mr J Etd 415 B 

WiniIred Livingston, daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. W. R. Living
ston, 1025 Woodlawn street, is 

15pending a leave with ber parents 
in Iowa City from 'Romulus field, 
Detroit, Mich., where she Is in the 
ferry command a.s a pilot. and white. The tea table was POPEYE 

at the same time. s. ames . er, owery 
Additional conferences which street, has received a letter (rom 

",ID be held today are those sched- ~er so~, Corp. Harold Elder, sta· 
uled for 5:15 and 7:15 p. m. The tioned m the .quartermaster corps 
conference schedule will be the of th.e army m Sicily, desc.ribing 
same for tomorrow and Friday the circumstances under which he 
with masses and conferences a~ met Bob Claussen, UnlversJty of 
follows: 7:00 a. m . mass; 7:30 a. Iowa graduate, in Sicily. Claussen, 
m., conference; 8:00 a. m. mass, of Clear Lake, attended the uni-
3:00 p. m. women's conference, versity until last year, and was a 
5:15 p. m. conference, and 7:15 p. staff member at WSUI. 
m., conference. 

father Carrabine, who is mod
erator of the Chicago Inter-Stu~ 
dent Catholic Action groups, has 
under his direction 60,000 stu
dents. He will speak to Catholic 
students of the university and 
military men stationed in Iowa 
City on the religious problems of 
Catholic youth. 

The triduum will close Satur
day at 7:30 a. m. Masses Satur
day will be at 7:00 and 8:00 a. 
m. 

""nounce Program 
For 'Y' Ohristmas 

Group singing wLll be the hieh
llght of the traditional Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. Christmas pro
gram held in Iowa Union this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Any inter
ested persons are invited to at
tend, according to Frances Glock
ler, A4 of Iowa City, chairman. 

Laurene Jones, A3 of Des 
Moines, will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer" and a choral speaking 
&roup, directed by Rosa Neil Rey
nolds, G of Gary, Ind., is to re
late the Bible Christmas story. 

Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer, a mem
ber of the National Storytellers as
$OOiation, will present a reading. 

The giant starling flocks in the 
United States are all descended 
from 60 birds introduced inlo 
Central park, New York, from 
Europe in 1890. 

Ens. Kelly Rucker, ot Newton, 
is in Iowa City on leave unm 
tomorrow. 'Rucker, stationed at 
the J apanese language school at 
the University at Colorado, took 
the intensive Russian course of· 
fered here last year. 

Lieut. Henry Kadgihn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Kadgihn, 411 
S. Summit street, was transIerred 
recently to Africa where he is 
serving with the field artillery. 

Engineering Societies 
Meet Tbis AftemOOR 

Movies and talks will be pre
sented at meetings of student dl
vision:s df engineering s~eties 
this afternoon at 1:10. 

The Arne ric II n Institute ot 
Chemical Engineers will have Max 
Spaethe, E3 of Anamo8a; Gordon 
Warner, E3 of Davenport; Leo 
Brown, E3 of Clinton, and Howard 
Burman, E4 of Iowa City, as 
speakers. 

The American SOCiety of Mechan
ical En~ineers will meet for a pro
gram of movies witil the American 
.lDstitute of Electrical Engineers in 
the audHorium 01 the electrical 
engineering building. 

A speaker for the American 
Society of Civil Engineers will be 
Arthur Spillberg, E4 o~ Boston, 
Mass. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
rr====*=*=*==::qJ 1 WANTED 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 day_ 

tOe per line per dV 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
a consecutive days-

5c per line per da;, 
I Dlonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Un&

Minimum Ad-2 linee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Me col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PaY1lble at Daily IOwan Busi~ 
Dell office daily UlitU Ii p.m. 

ClDeeIlation. must be eallecl In 
before 5 p.m. 

ReIponsible for one Incorrect 
insertion onl:r. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * .. .. ¥-
'PERSONAL 

------------W ANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

I 
WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT , 
ROOM FOR RENT-Nice, warm, 

well-kept room, steam heated. 
Shower. Close in. Garage. Also 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Diamond wrrst watch, Sat

urday, downtown. Reward. Dial 
3203. 

LOST-Rhinestone bracelet. Re
ward. Dial X337 evenings. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dan~e jnstruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet, Han'let Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DAN C I N G lessons - BalirPDm, 
ballet, tap. Dial 3542. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

.Brown's CQmmerce con. 
Iowa City'. Accredi~ 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Dey School Night Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Bound" 

DIa14883 

FUBNmJRE MOvnfG 
\lERSONAL - Any person who ============ 

owns or knows the whereabouts 
of a washing machine made by, 
the May tag Company prior to 
World War I, please notify May tag 
50th Anniversary Com mit tee, 
Newton Chamber of Commerce, 
Newton, Iowa. 

MAHER.BROS. TRANSFER 
For l)Walent I'urD1tun 1I0V1D& 

~ About Our 
Y1ABD1lOBE IEBVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

JA)sl .S8melllinai 
I) Ladyl 

- Wallets, 
W.lrih, or 
Haven't You 

You' LoSG .Iem, We Find 'em, 

Low Ratel, Quick Relulh 

Daily Iowan Oassified Ads 

'Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lepic, 627 
Center street. have news that 
their son, Otto, bas been promoted 
HOm the grade of private to that 
of corporal in the marine corps. 

Jack Shelley, WHO 
Newscaster, to Speak 
Af InformaflOll Firs. 

centered with a targe wbite bo ... l 
tiUed with pink, blue and white 
fioatlni can dIe resembling 
daisies. The suests were dlvide.j 
into ImlIll croups and spent the 
evening malting practical cif for 
Mias Kurtz. 

I ••• 

\ 

Mrs. J . A. Parden, 225 RivOlr 
street, :feted Miss KurU at II 
desaert-bridge and ml cel.laneo 
shower yesterday e rung at 7:30. 
Sixteen cuests attended. 

Tomorrow's Intorma tion First SUI Students 1ft 
lecture, sponsored by the "Double Hospital 
V" pr~am, will feature Jack 1. ------------.. 
Shelley, manager of the new de- Eva Voetberg, N2 of Traer, W2. 
partment of radJo tation WHO. Frances Rusk, N2 of Villisca, 
The lecture, which ill to belin at W2. 
4 o'cl!>Ck in the nate chamber Ralph Mathiah, A. S. T. p" CU. 
of Old Capitol, will pi' ent "New. Norman Garme1.Y, A. S. T. P., 
and Views," Shelley'a analysis and isolation ward. 
interpretation of current news and Kenneth Brown, A. S. T. P., 
its possible effects. isolation ward. 

Shelley, w" 0 w a I recenUy Vlsltlnr hou rs are from 2 to 4 
named radio war n w coord ina- p. II). and from 7 to 8 p. m. No 
tor for Iowa, ba. been a WHO visitors are allowed In the I olatlon 
newlicaster since 1935, l\av,\ug ward. 
been associated with the Clinton 
Herald before joining the staff of 
WHO. 

His lecture will be the third 
preeented by Iowa journall$ts 
under the auspic of Informatiol1 
First. Gardner Cowles, pr sld nt 
of the Rtl,iiBter and Tribune com
pany, opened the lecture series in 
October when he spoke to univer
sity women and faculty members 
on "A World at War" and W. W. 
W ymack, editor oC the Des 
Moines Register, spoke enUy on 
"Our British AUy." 

Formal Dinner Tontght 
A formal dinner will be given 

this evening at 6:30 by the ad
vanced foods class of the home 
economics department. 

The Christmas table decorations 
and place cards for the six-course 
dinner were made by Professor 

mfth's cla of applied d len. 

Soldiers Want Louis 
To fight Title Match 

Foxhole port Shots column in 
Camp Barkeley (T x.) News y: 
"Th boy In other camps don't 

em to go fur the Lou", exhibi
tion . They want 10 liee someone 
who can give the champ a real 
workout and somebody who is 
playing for keep. 

"The authorities m to think 
Louis would risk his title for a 
chance to slug it out with som 
good opponent lor the beneIlt of 
the U. S. treasury." 

Speak to Engineers 
Kathryn Hopkirk, A3 of Ft . 

Madison, aod Janice Tatum, A3 
or Nora Springs, will be guest 
speakers at a m ling of the 

___________ 1 American Society of Engineers to-

• • Inl n 
0... and OH Camp.-

night at 8 o'clock In tudlo E or 
the engineering building. 

~ROF.RlE l-
(Continued Irom page 1) 

t.he Mathematical Association of 
QUESTION: WHO WOULD YOU America; in 1925, vice-president 01 
NAME AS THE MOST OUT- the American Sl.atistical associ a
ST ANDING MAN OF THE YEAR tion, and president of the Iowa 
AND WHY? Acadcmy ot Science in 1931. He 

Mrs. Reed Nelon, housewife of was the first national president of 
Cedar Rapids; "General MacAr- t.he Institute at Mathematical Sla
thur. He's had the hardest tront listics aCter its organization in 
to fiiht on and worked with the 1935. 
Smallest amount of men and mate- Por&ralt Presented 
rials. He will make a good show- In 1939, the Iowa Mathematical 
ing in t.he future also." Alumni aSSOCiation had a portrait 

.Pal.r1chr. Kirby, AZ of Green- made of Professor Rietz and pre
vlJle: "Perhaps General Mark sented it to the university in the 
Clark in Italy. I think he's dOing spring of ) 940. 

BLOlmIE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

more than they're giving him He was the principal author of 
credit :for." I several college texts in mathe-' 

Marilyn Nesper, AS of Toledo, matics which were remarkably 
Ohio: "Stalin. Because he has successful. He has published more 
done su.ch a tremendous job of than 150 significant articles in 
carrying the burden of the war various journals in addition to his 
in the European theater." collaboration on textbooks. 

ftc ...... Kelller 1161 __ 0117. AatJve in local Affairs, be was 
member of tbe Infaotl')' In ,be a member 01 tbe official boanl 
R. O. T. C.: "Doolittle. He's an and chairman of the finance 
outl;tanding air aUicer 86 be oonvnJitee crt l h e Methodist 
proved by co~pletlng his mission church for more than 20 year . 
to Tokyo. That mission had a For over 15 T-rs he Wall chair
fine psychological effect on the man ot rillance at Ule Country 
world." club ancl was prellden& for two 

Prof. Clarerule E. CoualnB of the yean. 
ronaance ~lICoace deparilneot: In June, 1919, he b~ame a char
"Stalin, or, perhaps, the 'Russian ter member of the Iowa City 
soldier. If much of one's country Building and Loan association and 
Is invaded by as powerful an has been president since June, 
enemy as Germany and one can 1920. 
resist that enemy and throw him He was a member of the board 
back, one has overcome an ob- of directors of the First Capitol 
stacie which .no other nation In state bank and a member and 
the past year has had to meet. It former president of the Kiwanis 

club. 
is true that Stalin has had very Professor Rietz was born Aug. 
effective aid irom the United 24, 1875, t.he son of Jacob and 
States and Great Britain, both Tabitha Jane Rietz, at Gilmore, 
materially and lIPiritually, lind Ohio. 
this, withollt question, has been He received bis B.S. degree from 
in part responsible for RuuiDo Ohio State university in 1899 and 
victories but it is the skillful and his Ph.D. degree from Cornell uni
intelliJent uae of thiI material by versity in 1902. He was mathe
heroic fighters, heroically led, that .matics assistant at CorneU from 
has won the victory." 1901 to 1902. From 1902 to 1903 ne 

BeverlT De Geest, Nl of Huron, was professor of mathematics and 
S. Dak.: "Kaiser. I saw the ship- astronomy at Butler college in 
yards myseU and was very much IndJana. Before coming to the 
impressed. by the ll-day boats, University of Iowa he was an in
the huge grounds and many instructor and, later, a professor In 
wouel'll." mathematics at the University of 

Milford Hayden, M1 of Ra&h- Illinois. 
veo: "Stalin. He keeps quiet about Profesor Rietz was affiliated 
his policies and his battles." with the Alpha Tau Omega social 

JoaD Remle,., A2 01 WeNter fraternity; Phi Beta Kappa , na
Cit,.: "Roosevelt, because he's tbe tiona] scholastic society; Sigma Xi, 
head of our nation and our repre- honorary scientific fraternity, and 
sentative in the big three." Gamma Alpha, honorary graduate 

L H. Orris, manarer 01 dental scientific fraternity. 
lappl,. -paD)': "Churchill. He'. Survivors are a brother, Prof. 

ETTA KETT 

YIPPEE! We PUr 'THAT 
DE'AL OIER ~ NOW WE 

CAN USE K 0\.0 
MCME HOOSE fOR 
OI.RClUe! 

ROOM AND BOAIIO 
Y'Il.NON 'POOoIER. •• .. 'THE CHIEF 

IS AN'on .. MIU:IONAIRE/· .. 
'TViENn' YEARS AGO, HIS 
WIGWAM AND NINE GO';TS 

WERE SETTLED ON A 
HUNDRED ACRES OF ROCKS, 

~ MILLIONS 
IN OIL '8EI.DJI! 

in the paper constantly, and the John Rietz, Morgantown, W. Va., I 
majority of the things he's done and a sister, Mrs. T. S. TaYior'l .... ___________ ._~----Ibave been aucoeafut." caldwell, New Je~. . 

BY GEm' AHERR 

semester may secure pennits from 
the d.ireetor, room 15, music stu
dio buildinl. Freshman and sopb
omore men may sub ·tute band 
for required military tra1nin&; 
others, except tteshman women, 
may e m one semester hour of 
credit througb the department of 
m Ic. R hours are Tu -
day, Thursday and Friday-4:10 to 
5:30 p. m. 

PROF. C.B.~ 
Dirffior 

OBCHE 
PJcture Will be taken at the 

Wed.nesd y evening m ting. Le0-
tards are In at William Iowa 
Supply and should be worn for the 
pb:tute. 

PAT CIUI6U" 
PnsideILt 

OLD HOME TOWK 

DOC, BE~ I TOOl< "" 
O"'1bult VI T,IIIM IN PILL!; I 
tlARPl. '( t>1O! .... 4 ONE FOOT 
iHE'OT~~- L.OOK·· 

' CAN'''~ __ ''''''_ 
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tion will hold its weekJy hall-hour 
service Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock in room 110, Sch eHer hall 
All .nriJents, !acuIty and otbers in
terested in Christian Science are 
cordially Invited to attend. 

J ANET LOWELL 
Plwldeat 

CO MOPOUT • CLUB 
An. annual Christmas dinner 

party is being planned by mem
ben of Cosmopolitan club. The 
party will be given Saturday, Dec. 
11, from 6 to 12 p.m. in the ial 
room at the Unitarian church, at 
Inwa avenue and Gilbert street. 

Friends of members and othert 
wbo are interested are welcome. 
Tlcke may be ob ned from 
Geor,e Hall, room B12, Univer
sity baU, before Friday noon, Dec. 
10. 

ING-MING lAO 
PreUdent 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLA1lENCE GRA1 

PAUL ROBINSo.N 

BY STANLEI 

STAnON AGiENT ~t> KEYIi~ co,..." ~, 
IS ""'EEI<S AAEAt> OF DOC PlLJ..seM,R('a 
SCHEt>UL.E - .. tJ -

• 
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Blue Cross H~spitaT Care Plan Adopted by University Hospital 
• . *** *** *** r 

New System 
Benefils Siaff, 
SUI Employees 

~.........--FIRST FACULTY ENROLLEE IN BLUE CROSS . ,BeHy Bickel, ~ap!, William W. Henthorne Friends of Prof. H. l.' Rietz 
Wed Sunday m Rmg Ceremony at McGregor P · T "b HI S I 

The U n i v e r sit y haspi lal has 
adopted the Blue Cross hospital 
care plan Cor the slaff and em
ployees of the university. making 
it possible for 2,982 persons to 
receive hospitalization ben e fit s 
under a group insurance plan. 

In a letter to the staff and em
ployees Pre sid e n t Virgil M. 
Hancher explained the plan briefly 
and emphasized the fact that mem
bership in lhe plan, strictly a non
profit hospital service, is entirely 
voluntOlry. 

The monthly cost, which will be 
deducted from the salaries of sub
scribers, varie..; Crom 75 cents to 
$2 depending upon the desired type 
of plan. The slandard contract, 
covering 21 days of hospital care, 
opera ling room service, general 
nursing care, special diets and 
other benefits, may be obtained by 
employees singly or on a family 
basis. 

The comprehensive plan, offer
ing extra benefits such as x-ray 
service and treatment, administra
tion of anaesthesia, and higher al
lowance for room, can also be sub
scribed to by individuals or fami
lies. 

The Blu Cross was organized 
in 1933 and now has 77 plans in 
operation throughout the United 
Slates and Canada with over a 
million subscribers. 

The university adminbtr!ljtion 
has made arrangements for Blue 
Cross representatives lo see each 
staff member and employee before 
Dec. 18. Hamilton M. Clarke, area 
manager of Hospital Service, Inc., 
will contact the heads 01 all de
partments to determine the time 
for individual appointments. 

"If 75 percent or more of the 
staff members and employees en
roll in the plan, the group will be 
entitled to 30 days hospitalization 
per year instead of the usual 21 
days granted the first 12 months," 

PROF. J.OUTS PELZ,.;J{ (seBted) of tile history department reads the list of belleflts he will receive 
from the Blue Cross hospital ('are plan wIt/cit has been adopted by University hospital for the start 
aud employees of the unJvers/ty. Hamilton M. Clarke, area. manarer of JJcspital Service, Inc. or 
Iowa, looks on. Profl's. or "ehl'r Is thc first start member to become nroll d In the non- profit hospital 
service plan. 

:--C-on-c-e-rt -B-a n-d-O-p-e-ns-S-"--e-as-o-n---; 1 MrsN~:~~"o~o;i~~o~ead 
Mrs. Mol' ion Robinson was 

In, UniiOn a-18 O'Clock Tonllghl elected president of the Daughters of Union Veterons Mondoy night 

said Clarke. 
Six Blue Cross representatives !-----------------------------" • 

at a meeling held in the Commu
nity building. 

Other officers selected include 
Mrs. M. E. Maher, lIenior vice
president; Mrs. Walter KelT, junior 
vice-president; Mrs. J. D. Miller, 
choplain; Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine, 
t.reosul'er; Mrs. Ell n Moravec, 
patriotic instructor, and Mrs. Wil
liam M u e I I e r, Mrs. Florence 
Paasch and lIazel Switzer, council 
members. 

will arrive in Iowa City tomorrow Music of almost cvcry descrip
to begin interviews with prospec- tion will bl:' included on the pro
tive enrollees. They are: Forrest gram of the univPI's ity conccrt 
Campbell and Richard Glenn of band in ils first publiC' nppeal'llnce 
Des Moines; Warren Drum and A. 
Steingraber of Burlington; and of the ycor tonight in th . main 
Charles De Wint I' and James Kay lounge of Town Union lit 8 o'clock. 
01 DaVenport. Under the direction or Prot. C. 

Persons subscribing must . do so B. Rightel', dir'cctol' of university 
before Dec. 24 and t~ere WIll not bands the organization will pre-
be another opportumty to enroll I ' 
before September, 1944. Member- sent marches, overtures, folksongs, 
ship will become effective Jan. 1, dances, and many other numbers. 
1944, fOr those enrolling now and Included on the pt·ogram will be 
Clarke urges that start members Wagner's "Homage MarCh," from 
and employees study carefully the the original cor written fol' mili
plan as outlined in the booklet tary band in L864 as Ol tribute to 
being distributed . King Lud\\lig II of Boval' io. Also 

Prof. Louis Pelzer ot the history to be present d will be the Finn Ie 
department, president of the local of EI'nesl S. Williams "Symphony 
chapter of the American Associa- No. 1 in C Minor," a work noted 
Uon of University Professors, is for its skillful meChanical treal
the first staff member of the ment and fine instrumental combi
University to become an enrollee nation. The Fi nale is replcte with 
in the Blue Cross. His subscrip- technical difficulties of the most 
tion is the first comprehensive exacting descI' iplion. 
contract in the state of Iowa. Other numbers to b present d 

The emblem of the Blue Cross will include an original sui te 
is the seal of the AllIerican Hos- writLen fOI' British service bands 
pital association superimposed on by Jacob; Debussy's c h a l' m i 11 g 
n blue cross. . suile, "The Childrcn's COrllel'''; 

Mercy hOSPItal adopted the Blue two numbel's by lhe noled British 
Cross plan more than two years pianist, Percy Gr:lingel', and some 
ago. I modern works. 

President Hancher 
To Deliver Final 
Baconian Lecture · 

'The University' to Be 
Subject Friday Night 
In Senate Chamber 

... esident Virgil M. Hancher will 
present the final lecture of the 
1943 Baconien series Friday night 
when he discusses "The Univer
sity" as a pal·t of the general 
theme "American Learning When 
Peace Comes." 

His speech, which wl\J be broad
cast over WSUI at 7:45 will be 
pI'esented in the senate chambel' 
of Old Capitol. 

Scholar, bUSinessman, orator 
and administrator, President Han
cher assumed his duties here Nov. 
2, 1940. A graduate of the univer
sity, where he WIIS senior class 
president, Mr. Hancher was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, hon
orary scholastic fraternity; Phi 
Alpha Delta, law; and Delta Sigma 
Rho, torensic fraternities. 

After service with the navy in 
World War .1, President Hancher 
returned to study law at Iowa and 
was awarded a Rhodes scholar
ship to Oxford university. He was 
practising law in Chicago before 
assuming the presidency. 

Appearing as speakers at pre
vious Baconien lectures have been 
representatives of history, me
c han i c a I engineering, public 
healtl), chemistry, fine arts, relig
ion, liberal arts, letters ond ph~los
ophy. 

Sixty percent of all soldiers are 
war bond buyel's, according to the 
war departmllnt, 

The compl te pl'ogrnm is as fol-
lows: . 

"Homage M!I l' C 11," (Wagner); 
"Overture to Phedl'e," (Massenet) ; 
finale from "Symphony No. 1 in 
C Minor," (Williams) ; an origin:ll 
suite for band, wilh m:lrch, inler
mezzo and r inn I c movemenls 
(Jacob). 

"The Great Gnl of Kiev," from 
"Pictures :It an Ex h i bit ion" 
(Moussorksgy); "Da nc Russe,," 
from "PetTollchku" (Stravinsl{y) ; 
"Suite-the Children's COI'nel'," 
including "Serenad for th e 0011," 
"The Little Shepherd" and "Gol
!iwog's Cakewalk," (Debussy). 

Two folksongs from th British 
Isles, "Londonderry Air," (l n " 
"Shepherd', Hay," (G I' a i n gel') 
"Italian Polka" (Rachm:lninoff) 
and "Mood M3tlVe" (Howland . 

Tickets for llle roncer t may b 
obtained :It the information desk 
of lowo Union; WlwtstOne's; or 
room 15 of ihe mllsic study build
ing. 

Home Economics 
Seniors Honored 

Seven Dec'emb r graduate stu 
dents of home economics will be 
entertained at u dinn r tomorrow 
evening by the slaff of the home 
economics department in the hom 
of Prof. Sybil Woodruff. 

The graduating seniol's attending 
the dinner will be: Pat Crock, A4 
of Olin; Ellinol' Goodwin, A4 of 
Iowa City; Florence Hamilton A4 
of Lone Tree; Kathleen Kaser, A4 
ot Adel; Bettie Rolston, A4 of 
Conrad; Virginia Weaver, A4 or 
Tulsa, Okla., and Ssister Mary 
Wilma Woll, A4 of Cedat· Rapids. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Richard Perry Smith, 21, and 

Marilyn Ann Mott, 18, were 
granted 0 morriage license yes
terday by R. Neil ... on MiIl!)r, clerk 
of district cou rl. 

Navy Will Interview 
Women for Positions 

As Typists, Clerks 
Women interested in pos itions 

as typists, stenographers or clerks 
with the navy may contact a navy 
representative who is to be at the 
United States employment service 
office in the Community building 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 10 and 
II. 

Those who qualify for the posi
tions by passing the civil service 
examination will be sent to work 
at ~ome navy office near their 
home for the first two weeks. At 
the end of this time they will re~ 
celve their first check and be fur
nished transportation to Washing
ton, D. C. 

At the nation's capital, a navy 

represent.ative will meet lhe work· 
ers and escort them to one of the 
new government residence holls 
where rooms will be reserved [or 
them. Single rooms will cost 
$24.50 a month while double 
rooms will be $16.50. Meals in the 
government caretel'ias will prob
ably not cost more than $1 to 
$1.25 a day, it is reported. 

The salaries lor these positions 
will range from $146 to $164 a 
month and 011 applicants must be 
17 ,-!t years of age or over. 

fi' ........ ~, ..•• , .................. -................... ......... ................................... ....... ~.Ii 
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In a single ring ceremony. WAVE Officers --I ay rl ute to IS ervlce 
Betty Bickel. daughter of Mrs. 
L. P . Bickel of McGregor. and To Interview 
Capt. William W. Henthorne, SOil 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hen-
thorne of Marquette, exchanged 
nuptiol vows Sunday at 4 p. m. in 
the Methodist church in Mc-
Gregor. 

The Rev. G. W. MacMlchea1 of 
Monticello officiated before an 
altar ~ecorated with white pom
pons and evergreen sprays. 

Attending the couple were Doris 
Campbell of Cedar Rapids as maid 
of honor and George Anderson of 
Nashville, Tenn., as best man. 

Bride Wore Blue 
Given in marriage by her 

brother, Lieut. John Bickel, lhe 
bride wore a two-piece gown o[ 
pOwder blue crepe, styled wilh (] 
v-neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves. She wore a locket 
as bel' only jewelry and a white 
orchid corsage. 

Miss Campbell was attired in a 
black crepe frock styled on torso 
lines with matching accessories. 
Her corsage was of talisman roses. 

The reception after the cere
mony was held in the home of the 
bride's mother. Present from out 
ot town were Mr. and Mrs. Eal'l 
Bickel and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bickel, all of Cedar Rapids; Mary 
Elwell of Wllimantic, Conn., and 
Fay Elwell of the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison. 

Leave for Chicago 
For a short wedding trip to Chi

cago the bride wore a soldier blue 
suit complemented by black ac
cessories. 

Mrs. Henthorne, a graduate of 
McGregor high school, Is II junior 
at the University of Iowa. Cap
tain Henthorne was graduated 
Crom the university here in 1942 
and has just completed his train
ing in the Chinese language 
school at Ylile university in New 
Haven, Conn. He will leave tor 
overseas duty Jan. 1, at which 
time Mrs. Henthorne will return 
to school. 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

Here Tomorrow Personal and prOfessional friends better man to work with and Cor. 
of Prof. Henry Lewis Rietz mourn In his death, I have lost one of 

WAVE 01ficers will spend the death of a man who is ac- ' my best h·iends." 
Thursday and Friday at The Judy knowledged to be the greatest Prof. Harry Grant Plum of the 
Shop here interviewing wom'!n mathematical contributor of the history department said, "Profes
interested in joining the WAVES. century. 80r Rietz was the embodiment of 
Ensign Helen J . Staub and Lieut. President VirJII M. Hancher honesty and had a frankness that 
(j.g.) Anne Dorsey trom the re- I' was refreshing. His keenness of 
cruiling oCCice at Des Moines will commented: In the death of Pro- . intellect and analytical mind made 
conduct interviews here. iessor Rietz lhe university loses a his judgments sought aller, when, 

Persons interested in becoming distinguished mathematician. His and only when, a cause was just. 
either members of the enlisted quiet manner and modest de- His comradeship and sense of hu. 
Personnel or officers can speak , made hl'm fl'I'ends now scal meanor carefully concealed his mOl " to the recruiters from 9 lo 5:30 tered throughout the country, who 
on one of llle two designatlld days. brilliant attainments and estab- dellghted in his companionship. He 
Women can sign up now for 3S- lished reputation. His death will be was generous with counsel and un. 
signment at some time in the fLJ- a sevel'e loss to his many friends failing in elforts to advonce de. 
ture. I on this campus who will long re- serving [tiends and associates. 

member his unfailing kindness and He enjoyed life and lived it to 

9 S All · friendliness." the full, whether at serious work wear eglance Dean Ha~'ry K. Newburn of the or times of relaxation. He was 
college ot llberal arts stated, "The perhaps, lhe idea l sought in reo 

T U S t He 'ing university department of mathe- search and teaching, for while he o . . a ar matics is recognized as one of the held research as essen lial in teach. 
lead ing centers of actuarial studies ing, yet it was teaching itself that Before Judge Evans in this country. Prof. Henry Rietz, gave him most pleasure. He w~ 
for many years head of the depart- the type of university man which 
ment, himself an outstanding au- makes a university great." 

School children and interested thority in the field, was largely Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, dean 
townspeople crowded the Johnson responsible for this development. emeritus of the college at pharo 
county court room to capacity yes- He was a competent scholar, and maey, commented, "r do u b t 
terday when seven men and one a fine gentleman." whether the university has ever 
woman swore allegiance to the Dean F~'ancis M. Dawson of the had a more scholorly man in his 
United States alter a naturaliza- college of engineering said, "My chosen field than Professor Rietz. 
tion heal'i ng in the district court, associations with Professor Rietz He was a true gentleman, a de. 

Rocco Perna, Andrew Karas, have been so very good that his pendable friend, and a man with 
Gregory Hugo Wannier, Franz death is indeed a great loss." whom honor was sllcred ." 
Ludwig Putzrath, Wiggo Jensen, Prof. Roscoe Woods of the Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler of the 
James Hosek, Herman Rikkels and mathematics department stated: department of mathematics said, 
Mrs. Hans Koelbel took their oaths' "I first met Professor Rietz while "My associations with Pro!. H. L. 
in the morning. A ninth appll-I ~e was at the University of mino.is Rietz as a student and as a \!\l\
cant, Gustav Wilhelm Adolphson, 1m 191'1. ,up?n my graduation 111 league may be characterized by 
whose witnesses were not present 1920, he inVIted me to become a saying that. he wos an able ad
in the morning was granled his member 01' his stott at the Uni- ministrator, a brilliant ~cholar, an 
citizenship in the afternoon. _ versity of Iowa. During all of inspiring teacher and a true friend. 

Each applicant with two wit- those years he has always been His departure represents a great 
nesses, came In turn to the front very kind and helpful and I feel loss to the univerSity and to the 
of the room to sit facing Judge that I could never have found a profession of actuarial science and 
Harold D. Evans. Fred J . White, statistics." 
naturalization e x ami n e l' from can citizens, must secure a presi- C. W. Keyser, at whose home 
Omaha, questioned applicants and dential exception to classification Professor Rielz resided, said, "Pr!). 
witnesses. of alien enemies. Putzrath, unable fessor Rietz lived at our home as 8 

Both White and Judge Evans to comply with either requirement, memb~r of our family for approxi. 
asked questions on political beliefs, had a certificate of loyalty. Rikkels mately 24 years. He was a man 
jurisdictional features of the gov- and Mrs. Koelbel had only to keep who Jived according to the highest 
ernment and Jives of applicants, I their papers on file an additional of Christian ideals and he was a 
as t.he spectators leaned forward 60 days. faithful membel' of lhe First 
in sympalhy when the over-eager I A naturalization hearing is held Methodist church. He was devoted 
among lhe polential citizens hesi- lwice each year, in May and De- to his work as a teacher of mathe· 
tated . ,cember. If the court grants the matics, Loyal to the university and 

step-perhaps a United States of Three of the nine n W. citizens I citizenship, w.hieh is re:ommended to the city in which he lived. He 
Europe. But we cannot force it. were Gel man subjects. CItIzens of by the exam mer, app!Jcants both took pride not only in cooperating 
Ln the meantime we who have I an alien country, whose Iirst pa- give orally and sign the oath of but in taking the ini!iative in civic 
learned how to udite can combine 1 pere are not two years old by the I allegia~ce. The court the~ si.gns and university activities. He was a 
with 22 American nalions to pre- time of the outbl'eak of the wal'll the wrItten order for thelr flOal splendid leader with sound judg· 
serve peace here. Or who are not married to Ameri- citizenship papers. ment, We have lost a greot man." 

• • • 2,000,000 TOilS ~f Waste Paper 

• • • 2S War Plants 

• • • HOW MANY AMERICAN BOYS? 
There's a critical shortage of the waste paper used 
to make the wrappings and paperboard containers 
in which food, ammunition and blood plasma go to 
the fighting fronts. 2,OOO,OOOtons extra are needed, 

Right now about 25 paper-conlumlng wat plant~ 
are Ihutl Over 100 others are running part-time. 

How soon will this affect the flow of vitally 
needed supplies to some fighting line? How soon 
will it cripple production of bomb rings, shell con
tainel'll, and signal flare parts, all made of paper? 
And as a result, how many American boys will be 
reported "Missing"? 

Ne......-a& Fold them 8ar 
(th. w.y (be paper boy sell, 
them) aud tie ,hem 10 bUDdl .. 
• bou. 12 iDI:bH wah. 

.... azl ••••• 11 ...... , TI. 
them io buodin aboul II 
iocbn hlJh. 

Anlwer th ... queltlonl now and for keepsl Start 
saving old boxes, cartons, bags, corrugated paper, \ 
newspapers, magazines. And keep right on saving 
them. 

Ask your friends to save their share. Organize 
the children into paper commandos, If everybody 
works together, we'll be sure that no American boy 
will die just because paper collections lagged! 

Start saving today! 

S A\IE {A BUNDLE 'A WEEK 
MY SOME BOY"S LIFE . 

C.rr ......... Car •••• r. 
....... 11 C.rt ••• a FI.rte. • 
them OII( aad tie them iD bUD. 
dl •• aboue I2 ial:beI bip • 

w.te ...... t ... P.r(Wrlll.,. .... 
1--.. .. Itc.): FlitteD aod 
pack dOWQ io a bo" or bUD' 
dl., f(I !:hat it caD be urried. 

u. s. Victo~y WASTE PAPER Campaign 
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